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terestCentersOnSteer-Pon-y Game
eetwater

Train
'AWi:vp9.PM

. Biisihow Houses Asked To
CIofloD tiring Game;Pep

j 1 'Rally Tonight
ji .Tra'dlllonaC friendly rivalry cn?
ISered varounl tho annual BIr
SprinifSwoetwafcr fpotbajl game
fjll .bs,' renewed', ljer'o Friday

i' am!d an atmoiphere cf
paKentry ;

. ,
Whllo mg SprlnR, high school

nnauio.J,town..proparedJor a big
honriro-pe- rally 8:30 p. m. Thuia?
day, Swoowater yras mustering
ovu;peopio to rino a special train

J:bera:Fridav,' afternoon for the
aiae.
Schools,of the two towns were to

rcccsa at .noori" Friday. The sdb--
clal train, will, departl.from' Sweet
water 13:45 p.-- nv and la scheduled
to arrive here'.At 2.:b.m'.

rtw! "' ". ui Hardy., president, of
if i- - vHumuer oi vommorco, said

f'

AiiuiBuay m mo cnunofr puouc
relations committee had, been In-

structed to' meot, the train enrouto
anu accompanyit nere.

I'eoplo who have" cam In
, which they1' can rcarry"ono or
more vUltors to' the atadlum
Friday afternoon are asked to
list their names with the
Chamberof Commerce.

, They.wlU bo gtveri stickers
Ideetifl'lar ithrai as a ceurtesv
car.; Hve hundred Sweetwa--'
tee people' arrivlmr on osDccIal

.train WW- - hare' no- - other trans--
portatlohip the stadium 6th- -
or thaq WW. afforfled'by Dig .

HBjBW'-)UMspl-

it .MK.V.J
sNMi-- i

IWb bsVSHQCsi

rf tr-- .. x.

bete doors duifeg gama..time.
A. largo toe,al the'.:Texaji; and Pacific depot

whcii the train arrives,
,There.will be a inoftparade"'lnF

'mediately after arrival of the spe
olal. Arrahsemonta are being
maae zorcourtesy cars to trans-
port visitors to the stadium, and

Pien$ Behind. Tho Vciw
t THE NATIONAL

irifeiff
WiHttNr 'a'Krounoi the best

Hhlnftoh and.?New Yorlc
Opinions .aiireMed are those of
the rwrHer' and, should not be

nmfvjiiuBiu-i- am, raiocting ino
d4tortal peHcy of this newspu--

' ' y r" -

WASHINGTON
.By OHOROE DURNO

Mivals :
-.-"Tti'efffee-fKail fight to succeed

jjiie' lata Henry . T, Ttalney aa
.HiiiHr of. the House has now

'" reached tho. whisporjng-campaig- n

sa'gQ Geitlntr away,from sotto
iVdce'sluff It may be. reported that

' all other oandldates a,re working
nard to, . ellnir ceat llep. Joe
,Byrnaof Teaa,or .make aq advnn

. fcigeous dsaniflVolving the floor
lRdrhl)' of the
Aitla.OoiMftlUr Byrns, as lead- -

Up poHWdeotteprove ho should be
,Tiiviia xne. opeanerscnair, jus

foUBwir claim he has 90 per cent
cf laat'wssaon'aDemocratic mem-berah-lp

famdy pledged.
At' the fftamenl.bacltero ofDyrns

ace busy, lisderminlng the candl-"dao- y

M- - Haf'Jsam Itayburn of
.Teaa' ,It M br reported fre- -

islABa4lV vsatBa1 ft ahasWsA kiBll dh 41i aiIKsmwj t,iwv jnmf t7it wuum ua .

Whit HostM.ahoIee If the other
read of iPaoMf lyanla Avenue was
,oU'UM Into the tight,
' pysaif adharant are passing the
wastarawul thatiRoy
ply4' his JisHd wlipn he journey- -

dto" Tmaa raeentljr to see
fo)lwloe , which tho two of

ttiemi went mo consultation witn
, Yio PreWt earner.

ThfByrns-lae- n are reasoning--

perhapa too hopafully-th-at Sec
raUry Pf State Cordell Hull will
get mad. about Moles alleged ac--
tlvltiasaud vtaue a nana in the
altuatioa bln)lf. Hull, as a former
Tank lenator, la a power in
southern pMlttaa and It Is well
kaowa he has, m tve for Moley,

Wttiair at ra eandlda'cyof Rep.
William M. BaAkbead of AU.V the

r1iwrBata..afelilting put to their
aavthafn atathrMi what would hap--

. yaa IT Baafchea. should step ofit
this praaaat Job aa chairman of

the pewarful Rule Committ.
Raij, John 'J. O'ConaW of .Naw

wouia,)iuoeaa ntn.
'
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Gity Bond Election Galled
LLOYD GEORGE RAISED 'SPUDS-
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GoodResponseIn
Betley Housing

CampaignHere
Rev.BMey
Li AddressTo
EiwanisClub

'Tho Relation Of Public
And'Couiincrcial Spirit

ctlnc9s? Is Theme
,

"The Relation- - of Public nnd
Commercial Splrltednesa" was tho
memo or a .taw cy Rev. Alonzo
Blckley- - in front of the Klwanls
Club Thhrsday noon at their regu
lar meeting.

It takes organization to start
anything", he said "but it takbs
public spirltedness and cooperation
between all men and firms In. u
city or any other endeavorto build
It up."

He said that to be nubile unlrltcd
one had to be loyal, faithful and
filled .with an optimism that makes
for progress. He said, the' con-
tinued upbuilding of commercial-
ism, education andrellnton In Die
Spring would boost It Into the top
three cltlea of West Texas,

Victor Flewellep, a guest of tho
day, admonished the club to glvo
Its full .support to the Big Spring
educational system and to Its ath--
letla endeavors.

Cy Bishop was Introduced as
new and welcomed Into
the club by U. A. Eubanks.

Carl Younir favored the club
with, a couple of vocal numbers.

.WR '
PlansFor Red Cross
Roll Call To Be Made
Tonight At Meeting

All members and officers of the
Howard county chapter of the Am
erican Red Cross ara urged to at
tend meeting of the chapter to
be held this evening at 7:S0 at the
Settles hotel. Important business

to come before the meeting,
Miss Jena Jordan, secretary, said
Thursday mpmlug "Plans will be
mad feV staging the annual Red
Creas wM." ah said. 9, J, "Red"
Cask, ahalfuaa for Um IWt roil
MIL Wl WMbMISM .hklsf gfllaMstlttM
at tnnift'i aaaaUaf '

i
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member

Good: responsehas greeted tho
better boosing campaign here
slnco its official Inception Mon-
day.

Six lumber.and one 'paint com-
pany arc completing canvassing
of the' city, distributing forms to
bo filled In by tenants and prop-
erty owners. "pi

Thursday placards advertising,
the' program werebelngdisplay-
ed by Ji'uslness b6uses. Prizes
winning posters made by school
students wrro placed on oxlilbl-Io- n

In'tlio Chamberof Commerce
office Wednesdayafternoon.

Next week, forms left with,
tenants and property ownerswill
be collected'and a concerted fol- -

low-u- p plans instigated.
Under termi of the federal

housing act, 'property owners
may obtain loans for repair'

work at
rates.' Aa Much as $2,-0-

per single piece of property
can be borrowed provided tho
amount to be repaid within a
space of single year doea not
exceedone-fift- h of (the borrowers
annual potential Income.

In other cltlea much repair and
work Is being done,

affording to mem-
bers of building and alliedtrades,
and at the anmetime Increasing
value of property.

That
As

UT)-It- ters de
manding retirement of Josephus
Daniels ambassadorto Mexico
are being recelved.at th State De
partment from Catholic organiza
tions.

A Bpeech Daniels made last July
to group of American teachers
and student visiting Mexico, D.
P., started the controversy, Cath--
ollq in tha United
States have Interpreted the speech
as approving "plans of the Mex-
ican government tp eliminate for-
eign religion from'1 the schoolsand
Institute 'Socialist

Daniels, on the other hand, ex
plained to the Stat
that tha spcKh was abaVy de-
claration ct has fath la' universal
education aa 4M

sMr7 mmsW as
saansilaa am M

hW. yM re--
W

Commission In '

CalledSession
Election

November 20. tho
lornic wiu.voio on.a proposed zuf
000 ' bond Issue, proceeds
will be,used to parcluisa JlO'acrcjt
of lnrid for the Sdenlc Mountain
sinto pane.' r ; a

City - in Calledt
meetlncr 'Wednesday'evcnlnirj set
that date for a bond-electio- the
outgrowth of petition presented
theni. '

Monday" evening
passeda resolution to require 'an
option on the properly with unre-
served' mineral . .and petroleum
rights. Tuesday mdrnjncr "tho op
tion paper went-- unsigned'when the
owner, Wi P.- Edwarda contended
for half- - the;petroleum andminer''

rights. However, rin unreserved
option Was signed
and a special meeting called 'for
Wednesdayevening.

In setting an election'date. Com
missioner'J. W. Allen moved, and
Leo Nail seconded "that the'cltv
attorney proceedat once, to get in
touch wltK "rc'p
resenting the CCC department of
tho United States
Texas State:Park Board 'and en
deavor to obtain1 and submit to, the
city commission" some
Ing and. with .refer
ence .to' "and also in
what-mnnn- and-unde-r what-for-

of aereement
ipjnpsea iq city
rmru.iu up (urneuvcfo ipp xcxaa

iT : . Tl. nn

"

a

a

A . -. . " WIULO A llllt jjwait JltlU. operatea
T JrW1?nd f&tof&SS&X

x.. '. ,. .'..:. " I. 1
cngiith-polltlc-

s

or
Improvement

a

improvement
employment

CatholicsDemand
DanielsQuit
Mexico Envoy

WASHINGTON.

as

a

organizations

instruction."

pepartauat

Sets
JBlgSprIngclcc--

commissioners,

as

commissioners

al
Tuesday-evenin-

"proper-Authoritie- s

g6vernment;and

uhderstandT
.arrangement
Improvements

tho"addltlanAlland3
peicuirpu'uyine

TbV The .motion, .which . carried- uh'4
anlmously,,ntso 'stated that.-"i- t J
desired,thabiha details bo disposed
of by the .time the bond, election Is
iieiu fin ,ipn3 win uo ,110, uuueccs--
sary delays in pushing the park
project to conclusion.",
. National Park Service,-.-, responsi-

ble for improvement,'and develop-
ment of tho Scenic.Mountain park,
recently doclnrcd that; completion
of the program, originally budget-
ed at $210,000, was contingent upon
acquisition of additional acreage.

After a scries of meetings bythe
nark board petitions .were 'circu
lated and presentedto the commis-
sion. Legal matters were worked
out satisfactorily and a bond' elec
tlon called. .

City Attorney Thomas J. Coffee
said ' Thursday that persons 'resid-
ing within the city limits and who
had property on the tax rolls
against,their namesand who were
otherwise,qualified to vote would
be prlviledeg to nest,a ballot In the
election.

ScoutersTo
s

MeetMonday
Executive Board To Con

vene At Settles Mon-tin-

At 7 P M. .

Jlegular quarterly meeting-o- the
executlvo board of Buffalo, Trail
council win ue neia iron; tne Me-
ttles hotel Monday 7 p. m.

Area Executive A. C. Williamson
will be here Friday to make pre-
liminary arrangements for the ses-
sion. It is, according to William-
son, one of the most Important
meetingsof the year,

Scouters from as far west Bal- -
morhen, Pecos, Wink and as .far
eastas Sweetwaterwilt be here for
the affair. George Gentry, chair.
man of the Big Spring district,
urged all scouters In this district
to attend theconfab.

1

Manile Storm
Toll Mounts

Belated Reports From
CoastalTowns Swells

Death List

MANILA, W Report tonight
from provinces of I.uon Island
svreUed the unofficial total of
deadin Tuesdays' typhoonto STB,

la addition to numerous person
mlsalag,

MANILA. 17P1 Luzon Islaad'a
(Had and missing from Tuly
typhoon raaebed a total at fame
or Mora Thursday a hajMatf m
lfi trow sssstalteaaw wsf if--

e
(

, ,Bj0
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BRUNO DENIES KILLING BABY
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' Bruno HIchjYd Hauptmann-l- s shownashe.appearedbefore Supremv
Court Justice Ernest'Hammer In New York and.denied;ha had fcUn !

New. Jersey the" nlaht.ofMar.eh .1, 1932, when .th.tndberohJaby'w.
Kidnaped., In, attempting.tft. escape extradition to New Jersey,ho atst
made, categorical denials that ne killed the child or had anything W
do'wlth the case. (Associated Press.Photo). "'" -

Centennial

lo
BodylsFound

FederalOfficers Believe It
To Be That Of Alton

. 'Gibson

UP). Federal author--
Hlea theybelleve the
body found,near'Fairfield Tuesday
was that ofAltotf dlbson, 18, gpv
emment witness in a

.case.
It. was disclosedthree men wero

charged with murder at Fairfield
In connecUdnwith the slaying.
Among those charged was Grady
Faulkner, tried here Wednesday
and hewas sentencedto four years

Gibson's' absen'co.

Walter T Booths was here
Thursday receiving sheep hides
from sheepownerswho participat
ed In the recentsheep
buying program.

Ha was acceptingand receipting
cured hides from condemnedanl.
mab Owner- wer required to
Kin tne animals condemnedand

paid for by the government.
Thursday afternoon he. planned

to start buying ot goats In this
county, n estimated that goat
buying could b completedFriday
since toward county has a quota
of 600 head,

1
Hat G.

Dies S.S jHaloIo

BUSN08 AIRBfl, UM-- HaJ O.
Bwaata. f, Ui Aaaiaa ,autharof

W afcaet aiariasaaiawl. dtad
Vkaasi

Submitted
Legislature

NeairFairfield

.HOUSTON,
Thursday.sald

counterfeit-
ing

Imprisonment.' notwithstanding

GovernmentAgent
Buys SheepHides

government's

approximately

Evarts, AntKor,
Abmtrd

ttMsaasif rfllm.lbp

20

AUSTmV Governor Miriam A.
Ferguson Wednesdaysubmitted to
tho legislature the subject of tax
ation necessary to provide funds
zor the Texas centennial.
. The action --was taken soon1 after.
voko iievenson, speaicer ot tne
house ofrepresentatives,,had ruled
revenue raising bills were out.of,
order because thegovernor, In her
original messageto thOjleglslature
had not submitted thesubject ot
taxation.

Sponsorsof the centennial have
asked a state appropriation of ap
proximately $0,000,000 to supple
ment the funds promised by the
city of Dallas and money 'which
It Is hopedcan be obtainedfor' fi-

nancing the big celebration.
. Tha governor'smessagewas one
of the. high spots of a day which
saw much discussion of the cen-
tennial, both pro and con, ot the
Colorado and Brazos rivers devel
opment projects and of remission
of penalties'and Interest on delin
quent taxes. All of these subjects
had beensubmitted In the govern-
or's original proclamation.

A house committeerejected nj
resolution recommendingpostpone-
ment ot the centennial.The sen-
ate adopteda resolution ridiculing
as sectionala bill berore that Doay
providing for a centennial approp-
riation, and after a hearing the
bill was sent to, a

SamB. Dill's

CircusComing

O. .'A, lAwrene. general ageat
for the Tom mux WiM Wt us
Sam B. Dill' alrou combined
show, was la Big ttpatog Thurs
day, maklag M"'HWt'.'r tha

to B twriag
oa Fsiday, Mk Mr. Lpwiiain
aU tM Ik tru hM W (lay.

lowaa nsM. ami
WMM aaaVft'.: ' m aa - -

Luhatie &0u&Mz
As Abductor W
Wealthg Woijitaii

LOUISWLLE (AP)A special grand jury to inqaif
ijto tho kidnapingof Mrs. Alice Stoll wasordered impanell-
ed Saturdayby FederalJude.CharlesTawofU '

The orderwasissuedon motionof United StatesDistrict:,' i
Attorney Thomas1Sparks, yho annouticed-- W3nfclay" he" ps
would demand the deathpenalty for Tomaa.Rbttnibn-Jri-, --

lunatic, soughtas the manwho abducfe'd th"e jtcnitig society''.
matron andheld hersix days for 550,000 raBBoiri.' - "V "

A possible clue to the whereaboutsof Robinsonwis eijn a report from Hopkinsvill'e, Kentucky, tfiit eotf,th'e, ?
ten aoiiar Duis:naa peenxouna tnere. TJ,.i'.i

Mrs. PrancesRobinson, charged jointly .Witit htuwnid f.- -" '

refusedto eat breakfast in jail Thursday" aa'wwit: a''Sofe - " s

derhanding"counsel, "as my right" '' 'rA '
rr

giiie iiutu waa reicrreuiuiuieuiutnccaiusctteyt-- ,. . vi :
' '. .hl i

TYPfiWRlTER, USED TO TYPE
RANSOM XrtTT". PnTTTVlTi

IiOUISyiLLE (At) Earl ConnellyiigKthe5OaiiMn)t:
ff .11fafiA 'I'MtlMlrlnvr flnnniintajl limnTviljM.'futtu.lM frtkA.--

Indianarjolls anartment where Alice Sneed Stoll waBiheld -

cajptivefor iix'days; was the Lohe use'd totypYBolifdtf" C '. I

minding ,$5p','000'for'the woman'srelease."' - ,'iT'"l"i j "I

nuuuiu tut; lucuuiivauuii ,wua uiuuu uy uitJ.uepatMiHait
of. jusUce laboratory in i Washington..

' ;'";- - -

ROBINSON'S OAK FOTIND
IN OIUO jf.

.Ohio (AP) The police .chief wddftr
car bearingIllinois and Indiana license,platesbeloiiging' to
Robinson was locatedthere Thursday. Themte'whoj'droTO,
the car spent-th- night.ata.Spri'ngfidd?roommghoite but
fled .before an officer arrived. .

'
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BabyShowTo
FeatureHomel Kii Leaders

Contest To - Decide Mbst
Child:. Result ,.

lo Be Known Soon
Somethingunique In' the way of

vaujr ,Biiuwa ja. .yeiiig arranged in
connection".with the' local talent
show, !Oh. Professor" to be irlvert
next Wednesdayat the' Muny" aud
itorium, i' -

The contest Is open to children
betweenthe agesof 3 and.O'yeara!
Parent are, asked to "enter, their
children and to select snonaorawho
wlU .promotethe'chlld'a popularity,
Votes for the, most popular child
will be sold by the sponsorsat a
penny apiece.. The 'sponsor will
collect 'the vote-mone-y and' the
name of the winner will be an-
nounced1at.the show, ''Ob, Profeo--
out, -

Preceding the show, next Wed
nesday.night, there will be a pa-
rade of all the contestants at "the
auditorium, votes may be .solicit-
ed at the auditorium door before
the, show begins."

A, 'postergiving the namesof tha
children and o'f their sponsorswill
be.kept In the show window of J,
ana, ,w. .cisnera store, jsacn ,q,y
the standing of the 'candidate will
be. announcedon this ,'poster,
aprize win oe awaraea tne win-

ning child and Its sponsor.'at the
show; Details of the 'prize will bo
announcedlater. ''

The namesof all .children enter
ing this contest and of their spon
sors mustbe given Mrs. Joe Fish
er (phone 963) before 8 o'clock
Friday evening.

11 i

StrokeFatal
To Keyes

Formpr Colorful Court
Prosecutor Succumbs,

In Beverly Hills

BEVERLBY HILLS. Cat', UPI
Asa, Keyes, 67, whose colorful ca
reer lor many year as an ace
court prosecutor in the district at
torney's office; led to prison, for
irict attorney, lea to prison xor
bribery, died Thursday of a.paraly-tl-o

stroke," ' 1

n

Nov. 2nd SamInsull Used

eoajlaget.ttMatwu

SPRINfliTIELD.
SPRINGFIELD,

ay

Popular

Asa

Here
counts.

TestinKmy Sbows
OWOAOO MrV-- J. p. gtwlawax,

tsaod trianrxaiuraaja that iamiaw

jBjsajii ataak!rat of shamaa ar--
w wn- bmi w
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Terrorists?;

JlM

,up

Tvo Held Ar twiJJf
French Polieei Hdt
Part Asww'ttMifiMW

TUTUII, Italy, UBt-D-tJ Anta
Pavoollo and .Egon Kternifc, "al-

leged by French poiie' ,ib tb
master.minds'behind'tb aajji

ations orKlne AleuMlar '.'atTfama.
slavla; and foreign. alnitr ,hUmk
Barthou', of. FranTwei arraktad
here Thursday'at soraMFrance.

Both, denied compUctty.. in Um
assassinations; but'urate held hi
Jail, awaiting arrival of Trahpo-
lice.,

Overton High School
Boy Gets Two Years

For Kriie Slaying
HENDERSON'Olaa Bann.ypyertc. blglBLaiAool bo

sentenced to tw
penitentiary'
knife slaying of,

1

15th ori Uie sohool'
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vbthkans mat serve to
end wab profits

War veterans'organizations,says
"a dispatch from Washington are
preparing to take a terrlflo crack
at war profits during the coming
year,

Revelationsmadebefore the Sen'
ato munitions committee In recent
weekshave hit the veteranswhere
they llvo. Through auch, organiza-
tions as the American Legion and
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the

are resolved that these
revelations be kept fresh In the
country's memory and that the
next war we geUInto will provide
far slimmer pickings for the mer-

chants ot death.
The' entire question opons to the

veteransa field of very great use-

fulness.The things we have found
out about the profits of the mun-tlo-

businessare enoughto Bhock
any citizen;, to no one can they
be quite,ns shockingas to the men
who actually did the fighting.

Properly directed,the Indignation
.thus aroused can be an exceed-
ingly good thing lor the country.

It will be a great many years,
.probably, before the human race
discovers the secret of foregoing
war, TJio Imperfections'of human
societyand of human nature keep
us from realizing the beautiful
dream of universal peace. But we
aro 'entitled to expect that when
War comes, Its dreadful weight
shail reston all citizens alike.

To-- pay men $30 a month for
offering ud their lives and to make
billionaires out of the men who
supply them with their weaponsis

'to make a mockery out of every
principle of democracy.

Probably it is a dim recognition
of this fact that has made the
bonus sentimentsso strong among

' the, veterans'organization sincetne
war.

The demand forthe bonus may
bo quite as unjustified andselfish
as Its opponentsmaintain; never
theless.It arisesagainst tnis Dacu-groun-

of warprofits,and It Is ra
ther hard to persuadethe veteran
that It Is wrong for him tp ask
for a few hundred dollars-- wheh
ho knows that the makersof shells
and cuns were enriched by the
hundred million.

Jet this feeling of Injustice di
rected Into the rlgh channel, nnu
the veterans' organization can do
a work of unparalleled usefulness.

If wo must go to war, In the
future, then we must go; but we
aro justified In Insisting that it be
for n principle, ana not jor en-

richment of the munitions makers.
Let the veterans hammer away

on this point ' season and out
of season,and fe shall have a
new reasonifo'rfeelllng Indebtedto
them.

WEALTH AT ITS WORST
It is not often, luckily, that the

courts are called upon to handle
qHttao dreary a mesa as this
presentedcurrently by the effort
ot assoVedrelatives to decide who
is to hv the custody of little
Gloria Morgan Vanderbllt

Here, drawn from the .testimony
of sworn witnesses, we get

variant on the old, senti
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How Aire You

How are ypu picking themT Do you think Southern California, plastered worse this ye!" than ttt
any other; time alnco Mr- - Jonestook Charge, can come back against OregonStnts SaturflayT Hariy Gray,
son, NBA spotta editor, doesn't The renowned' coach or the Pittsburgh Pirate who
ploppedSouthernCol. lastweek-end-, does.

On the other hand bothGrayson"and Sulhertnd select th Minnesota, team oyer Pitta--

bU'8
Arkansas defeat Louisiana State? Arkansas Is the malhem&Ueal Southwestconferenceldcr

ns result of victories over T. c u. anavayior. ju.u. n um uy oju,u. iui y
Arkansaswill lose to the laulslanaTigers.

Both Graysonand Sutherland tako St MWn over Fordhara. Whatdo you thlnkT
M.iih.n m.d & forct an th conftlct In Omaha Saturday night We think lllce

will take It Do youT
J?ow the guessessUck,up: ,',,,. ,.

rally.
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Alabama
Tennessee ..

Army--
Sewaneo

Tale--.
Brown

California-X-J.

C. L. A.

Carnegie Tech
Notre Damn

t
Colgate-Ohi- o

State

Columbia-Nav-y

Virginia,

Fordbam-B-t
Mary'a

Tulane-Oeorg- kk

Mlchlran-Georg- ta

Tech

Ilardvard-Ilol- y

Cross

Iowa-Iow- a

State

Kansat-itnnsa-s
State

Louisiana Stnto-,Arkans-

Michigan State

Pittsburgh-Minnesot-a.

Nebraska--
Oklahoma

SouthernCaCfqrnla.
Orrgon State

Furdue-Wlsconsl- n

Southern Metho'dlat.
OklahomaA. & 31.

Texas-- . mV
Centenary f?

Chicago-Indian-a

Sweetwater
Dig Spring

mental-romant- ic story of tho "poor
Utile rich girl." And what n story

Heiress to vast wealth though
she Is, this little girl seems to
have had far less happiness than
tho ordinary child of poor parents
gets. The whole case might have
been designed purposely to point
the old, hackneyed moral money
doesn't necessarily bring happi-

ness.
But whatever pity the ordinary

newspaper reader feels for this
vmincnter Is ant to be swallowed
up in at the tribe re-

sponsible for her plight Heaven
..i h. r.nl,hlp. If this casegives,.H r -' - , .. . fa far cross-sectio-n ui mo w
America's upper class.

Brig. Gen. William Mitchell says
he'd like to see tne unueaou.
taulld B0 dirlElbles like the
Akron, which Is all rigm
have a few more like him to In-

flate the bags.

TABLES ARE TURNED

Talk about financial policies us
ually makes pretty ouit reauiui;.
Nevertheless,a glanceat a

flcrures helps one to
understand one of the most diffi-

cult features of the whole recovery
problem.

Tho Monthly Survey of Business
Issued by tho American Federation
of Labor shows that the govern-men- t,

rather than private business.
Is now carrying me-- major i

tho load of putting idle money to
work.

in 1029. businessmen borrowea
nearly J12,000,000,000 from member
banks of tne jteservc, "
put tho money to work; the federal
eovernment at tho same time, bor
rowed m,oou,ouo,uou. now me m.- -

111-- aro reversed. This year the
covernmentls borrowing W.000,000,

000, while loans to businessamount
to only s,tug,i jo.uoo.

PenRally For
Game Is Scheduled

A neo rally for the Steer-Pon-y

football game will be held at 8:30
p. m. tonight on the east side ot
the hlrh school campus.

A hlr bonfire will be bunt ana
the band and pep squad will be
present,aswell a numerousspeak-
ers, A loud speakingmachine will
be used through courtesy of the
Anderson Muiio store.

All fans are urged to attend the

Three-seate- d alrpUnM art 'more
wmsroin asneaselvll alresalt la

tjka Ua)te4 Motes Uma i4aai of
VAifcul HdJIUf MyfJKn I.

,atrvy v tsM bureauof ar --.

ricits
Alabama

13-- 7

Army
S3--0

Yale
-- 19-7'

Californl
'M-- 0

'Tie
7--7

Ohio State
KM

Navy
13--7

i

Dartmouth
2M

St Mary'a
IM '

Tulane
. 1G--

Michigan

Harvard
134

Iowa
SSM ''

Kansas
lt-- 7

Arkansas .

13--7

Michigan State
'

27-- 0

Minnesota
11-- 0

Nebraska '
14--

Oregon State
13--7

Purduo
.14-- 0

8. M. V.
.. 28--7

Texas

Chicago ',
UM)
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PickingIn The! CxtballWcek
Big Time Circuit ThisWeek?

powerful

Van"
.

' 'owam,

Dartmouth--"

Manhattan.

Indignation

'

Grid

.

1 4

.

s.

Tennessee
i'U--

' .Army
27-- 0

Vale
13--0

. California
'r ,'
Notre Dome

1 , 13--7

Ohio,State
" 26--0 .

Columbia
- UW)

Dartmouth
2(H)

6t Mary's
13--7

' Georgia
, 21-1-2

. Michigan

Hoi Cross- 1M)
. !

IOWB- f-

. 27-- 0

Kansas
- 12--7

Louisiana Slate
ls--a

S.
20--0

7--0

'--
.

Southern Calif
14--0

Tie
7--7

L
BM.V.
21--0

u

Michigan

Minnesota

Nebraska

Texas
13--0

Indiana
14-- 7

PoniesTaper
Off For Tilt

Liltlc Josh Billings
Not Start Game

Here

May

SWEETWATER A more or less
light workout was held by Coach
Ed Hennig for his Mustangs Wed-
nesdayafternoon, with signal drills
for Thursday, In preparing for the
Big Spring gameto be played there
Friday afternoon.

The team, as awhole, appears to
be In fairly good condition, having
had a two-wee- rest since the Cis
co game, though rumor has It that
little Josh Billings may not start
the game becauseof an Injury re
ceived against Abilene.

PICKS

Harnett May Call Signals
Barnett leading the Ponies as

captain, probably will call signals
to start the game. Sullivan and
Roy probably will be stationed at
halfback positions.

Coach Hennig admits that the
Pontesare showing some Improve-
ments, but points to the fact that
most of them are playing their first
year of football and sorely are in
need of experience

Fans generally believe the Pontes
may be able to "slip up" on tho
Steersand return home with a vic
tory. Interest is being built up and
backers this morning believe
least COO s would ride the
T&P specialtrain to Big Spring.

Mrs, John Davis left Thursday
for- - San Antonio to visit her son,
Dr. Raleigh" Davla and family.

Woman Loses

41Lbs.of Fat
Blood PressureDown Too

"I have been taking Kruschcn
HalU for my health, and for hlth
blood pressure and rheumatism
and It helped both. My blood pres
sure was aa mm a 290 when I
started to take Kruschen. X weigh.
ea zoa ananow l weign 114 mat is
loslnr 41 lbo In about nine months
and I feel .fine." Mrs. W. Eckoff.

One half level teaspoonful of
Kruschen In hot water every morn
ing baitcliX taxes ore unneaitny
fa( by helping to reestablish prop-
er functioning of body organ at
the same time, it energlsM and
hetpa build up robust health. Feci
VMra vaiinmr ACT It and LOOK
itl.Ooe belts loeU 4'wMiu. Yat
eoa t TtHMsj grU at Cats)
--are., ruuu, or any
la tat wo. o4v.

BrORTS EDITOR
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Alabama
18--0

Army .
804

Yale
134

California
10--0

Notre Dame
104

Ohio State
74

' Columbia
134

Dartmouth
824

Fordham
04

Tulane
134

Michigan
144

Holy Cross
74 y
Iowa1
104

Kansas
124

0lJ

Louisiana State
134

Michigan State'
404

Pittsburgh
74

Nebraska
134

Oregon State
74

Purdue '

134

S.M. IT.
2S4

Texas
' "104

Chicago
74

Big Spring
194

!
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(With 1938 Scores)
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20

r-A-

Buffalo ts Alfred at Alfred. J2-1- 3

Rochester vs Amherest at Am
herst ....((' ''Boston U. vs Bates .at ,Lew- -

Iston ...........i....i.i
Williams Vs Bowdotn at Bruns

wick l

Baltimore vs Catholic U. at
Washington ....

Northeastern vs Colby at Wat--
ervllU 2

Navy vs Columbia at N. T . 7--

Virginia vs Dartmouth at Han-

over .............'K."1
Hampden-Sydne- y va Delaware

at Newark, Dl v
WUUam-Mar- y va Georgetownat

Washington ., . -
Susquehannava Hamilton at

Clinton
Holv Crossvs Harvard at Cam--

brldnj '.. 1-0- 1
St Lawrence vs Hobart at

Geneva ........- - ,,.32--0

Wnsh. Coll. vs John Hop. at
Baltimore i

Mch. State vs. Manhattan at
New York . !".....

Rhode Island vs. Mass State
at Amherst .'. 12-- 1

LaFavette vs. N. Y. U. at New
York t 12-1-3

Juantavs Pa.Ml. Coll at Ches
ter

Minnesota vs Pitt at Pitts--
bureh 7-- 3

Wash. Lee vs. Prnceton at
Prnccton - 0-- 8

Bucknell vs Qt: Thomas at
Scranton

Ohio Wesleyanvs Syracuseat
Syracuso ,

Conn. State vs. Tufts at Med--

ford 0--

Sewanes va Army at West
Point

Frank. Marshall vs Urslnus at
Collegevllle 6

Detroit vs Villanova at Phil-
adelphia

Brown vs Yale at New Haven
MIDDLE WEST

Monmouth vs Bradley at
Peoria 3

John Carroll vs Case ot Cleve
land 0--

Indiana vs Chicago at Chicago 7-- 7

Ashland vs Cincinnati at
Cincinnati

Coe vs Cornell ColL at Mt.
Vernon - 18--

Rlce vs Crelghto nat Omaha 13-1-

Adrian vs Dayton at Dayton 4

Utah vs Denver at Denver.... 3

Muskingum vs Heidelberg at
Tiffin 15--

Iowa vs Iowa State at Ames . s

vs Kansas State at
Manhattan 0-- 6

Carleton vs Lawrence at Ap--
pleton 7--

Centre at Marquette at

Ohio U. vs Miami at Oxford 6-- 0
George Tech vs Michigan at
' Ann 'Arbor . r
St. Louis vs Missouri at Co-

lumbia 13--
West.Reservevs Mount Union

at Alliance 19-- 6
So. Dak. State vs No. Dak. at

Grand Forks .. w 18--2

"i.

Carnegie Techvs. N,otre Dame
at South Bend ,...... 7--

Cotgate"vs Ohio Strut at
Columbus ...........,... ..

Nebraska vs. Oklahoma at
Norman ....i. ..,..,. 10--

Wlsconsln vs. Purdue at La-- ,
FayetteY.i ......,,..u--i

St Mary'a va Fordham at New
York .......(.t.. .i .13--

RosePoly vs Wabashat Craw--
fordsvllle 0

Denlson vs. Wittenberg at
Springfield ................0-- 8

FAR WEST
U. C I A. vs California at

Bcrely ........,.....,...0-- 0
San Josevr Calif Agrl. at

Davis ... 20--0

Paclf. U, vs. Columbia (Port)
at Portland 7--8

Oregon vs Idaho at Moscow 19-- 0
MontanaMines vs. Montanaat

Missoula ..
Calif. Ramblers vs Nevada at

Reno . i. ..
Stanford vs San Francisco at

San Francisco .... 20-1-3

Ore. Stato vs So. Calif at Los -

Angeles ......A. .( 0-- 0
Utah Statevs Wyoming at La--

marie : 27-- 0
SOUTH

Tenncsseo vs Alabama at
Birmingham 2

Davidson vs. Duke at Durham 7--

No. i Carolina State vs Florida
at Tampa

Arkansas vs Louisiana at
Shreveport 0

Furman vs. Mercer at Ma
con 6-- 8

Howard vs Mississippi at Ox
ford ,

Kentucky vs No. Carolina at
Chapel Hill

Okla. A&M vs So. Methodist
at Dallas 7-- 7

Centenaryva Texas at Austin 0-- 0
George vs Tulane at New Or

leans 28-1-3

Ala. Poly vs Vanderbllt at
Nashville

OHIO WOMEN TENSION
WORKERS GIVEN STYLE TIP

COLUMBUS, O (UP) A new
stylo note was Issued to young wo-
men working In Ohio's old age
pension division offices here by
heads of the department all on
the side of conservatism In dress.

Tho girls were called Into closed
conferenco-an- d told .that'too many
of them came to work dressedas
for a party. Matt L. .Brown, head
of the department, believed their
dress should be toned down. The
girls describedIt as "an order."

Brown called It "a recommenda
tion" and said It was Issued at
suggestionof a woman supervisor
of the department who criticized
girls who came to work dressedas
If they were "going to, a social-e-n

gagement."
VS S - is

An old but unrepealed'Los An-
geles city ordinance forbids the
grazing of more than two cows in
a certain downtownareaof the city
where land now Is worth up to a
thousand dollars a foot.
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Sneaking
fi. Wmm. New York, ready--

ouyer for the Burr stores
was buslnesa visitor In Big
Spring Wednesday,

3. H. Evans, shoe buyer for the
rtnrr stores with In
Chicago waa businessvisitor in
the city Thursday.

Rmdita

headquarters

William Merrick, sales manager
of the Texas Electric Service com
pany, with headquarters In Fort
Worth, waa buslnesa Visitor in
Bla-- Boring Wednesday. He left
Thursday morning for Midland.

W. r. niehardson. vice president
of the Coadin Oil corporation of
Fort Worth, was business vis
Itor In Big Spring Thursday.

lira. Tom Helton and Mrs. Roy
Carter have gone to Freer to visit
relatives and friends.

Mrs. E. V. Snencehas left for
Alice where she will visit ner pa
rents and be present for her sis
ter's wedding.

n. F. Bobbins left Thursday
morning for Mineral Wells, where
he will remain for several days to
recunrata from spell Of Influ
enza.

HevilstoPlayAt
Snyder Saturday

i

Ben Daniel's Devil football team,
with two victories out of two starts
this season,will play tho Snyder,Jr.
team at Snyder Saturday after
noon.

Thd Devils will be favored to
take the contest Snyder will re
turn the game.

ft .f ,v
GREYHOUND
TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
Phone 337
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He found, oo, tha( first commer-
cial use of water power In Texas
was tho of'Jlhc Colorado
jabove tho "Austln-whe-

re tho Homll--
5pn dam now Is partially completed.
A largo,damwas built at Austin In
later years,"'it Wa's 'dinlaged' by a
flood and nevor-h- as een-utilized
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'startarout-wit- b tho batd bb--
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Zato Mabhlneless Wave

,,,flpstof Us kind to be shown
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72 Months' ServiceI
What a value I You ac-

tually get23& more pow-
er for easy starting than
Society of Automotive
Engineersrequire. On
top of that Wards' will
give you full aervice
adjustmentsfor 12

Smart Gloves
rewit Capiikla Sllpont

Novelty ef--
fectsl Wanted 51.ZV '

color I Savo
atWards now!
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Vorerf FoMaaaa5fys
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Priced low. 25
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WESTERN FIELD

SHOTGUN
, Aeoeator

$26.95
Over 160,000
hunter own this
gunl Us en)est,
quickest take-dow- n.

Perfect
balance.Polished
stock! High car.
bon compressed
steel barrel, A
quality gunl
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' Communications
From Coaches

Hrakl:
M,Hawk8haw Kenley', the

th watch dog of District 3,
i at it again.Tuesdayafter-
noon found him pouring over
tiie files in the court house,
later in the files of the Her-
ald,office.

"Hie object of our 'gum
hoe friend this time ap-

pears to be Leo Hare, half-
back of the Big Spring
Steers,and hewas just, try
ing to casehis pain and set
at rest certain rumors that
Hare is too old. He did find
one blank that Bhowed Hare
too old, but he didnot men
tion prior blanks that showed
him to be of aire. Had ho in
,vestigatedfurther he would
have found Hare had an old-
er brother 21, a sister 20. Leo
is 19. '

"One should think our
faithful watch dog and rule
ver batum fiend might have
learneda lessonfrom his pro-
test of last year when he al-

most cost the Bobcats a
West Tfljrnfl p.hnmninnnhfnhv
his Sweetwaterproteston the
day of a game. But he seems
to .be a hog for punishment
and he must havea nice bud-
get for stamps,as we have
heardof letters in the pastall
over the country inquiring as
tothe statusbf some ambiti-
ous youngman.

"No doubt some day hia
ever ambitious and tireless
searchfor the ineligible youth

Itch Is Contagious
If any member of your family has
the ITCH, stop It before all the
family Is effected. BROWN'S LO-
TION Is sold in 60c and $1X0 bot-
tles for this purpose. First bottls

. Bold with MONET BACK GUAR- -
jiNi&ia. Thousands of bottles
have been sold for the relief of
ITCH, TETTER. IMPETIGO.
RINGWORM, ATHLETE'S FOOT.

" SI?PNJYJ' ""l ECZEMA. Stops
FOOT ODORS in three ap-

plications. Don't use messy salves
and bandages.For sale by Cunn-ingham & Philips. adv.

will be crowned wtlh viotory,
and ho' can rest in peace or
redouble his efforts.

"Then again it might back
fire as it did lastyear and as
it would nave once before
when Bome man thought
more of tho boy than they did
of the game in the case of
George Delkcr.

"When a district commit
tee did that which no oneelse
would everdo, (not even An-nia- s)

namely, took Blondy
Cross'and a word
and made Delkcr eligible.
Said motion to make him
cllgiblo being mado by. Big
Spring. But virtue must have
some Powerto you
Mr. Kenley.",,
(Signed)

J. GORDON OBIE'

Chester Kenley of Ban Angelo
advises that the Bobcatshave one
of their star performers, Gregg, an
end, out with an Injury. Ho said
Bowden was'probably the best
backfleld man on the squad,with
Wood running a closo second.

O. A. Wllklhs, the Colorado prln
clpal, has for several years been
irouDiea mm tag apnnirs DasKei--
ball teams. He has warned ahead
of time this year that he's gunning
for some of the local stars.

Tho San Angelo officials have
been worried since the first of the
seasonabout what method should
be employed in declaring a district
football winner should two or more
teams tie. The committee discuss
ed the matter at length, and fin
ally decided that the only thing
to uo would do not have a tie.

Under tho Interschobutla League
rules the teams would not be per-
mitted to play-of- f a tie. Tho idea
of settling such a caseby penetra
tion, first downs and yards from
scrimmage was discussedpro and
con but nothing was settled. The
Concho school man made it very
plain mat snould there be a tie his
school would not permit him to
flip for it.

When the district committeemet
here Tuesday night they dug up
some of the old bones that were
supposed to have been buried back
In 1931-'3- 2. One of the coses
brought to light again was that of
Sam Bough, who used to tote the
leathera lot for Sweetwater.Bough
was put on the "spot" for having
received money for baseball play-
ing. He was never declared ineli-
gible, but there was plenty)of evi-
dence against him. Had he been
booted out in this district he would
likely have run into a lot of trouble
in trying to hook up with the
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Bristol's Boys hi Shape

reporter's

protector.

BRISTOW.

iyu
THE

With No
JrVeak Spots

COST MORE

limbering Up
Work Rounds

OutTeam
Light Umbering up exercise

today roundedout tho Steers'
preparationsfor their first con-

ference gams of tho season,n
tough assignment with Edgar
Hennlg's SweetwaterMustangs,
who have held A Jinx over tho
Steersfor tho pastfour years.
Wednesdaywas spent in running

signals, and coaches wcro well
pleased. Two weeks of work has
mado a great difference in the
squad and the boys aro anxious to
get a crack at the four year win-
ning streak of the Ponies.

Ball Toters Xoolc uood
By all tho dope, the Steer backs,

Cordlll, Hare, Caublo and Flowers,
should bo powerful enoughto toko
the leather deep into enemy ter
ritory. , -

Bristow has indicated he will try
a Mile of everything against tne
Mustangs, and Hennlg has said

S'Wcst outfits. In coses of that
kind there's too much penalty on
the boy.

An official way of (electing an
football team for this

district has been named. Charlie
Green of Sweetwater suggested
that coachespick an
team and that chairman and secre-
tary of the committee compllo the
all-st- aggregation. The commit-
tee voted it the official way of sel
ecting an team. Green
sold her thought a team selected
by the coacheswould mean more
to a boy.

"Sports Editor
Dally Herald
Dear Sir:

"If this town ever gets a cham-
pionship football team they will
haveto changetheir ways.

"The merchants will not close
their places of business when we
have a home game. If all of the
merchants in town would close
when ever we have a homo game,
and talk football, we would give the
boys a feeling that we are for
them and they would go into the
gamesfighting. I have heard sev
eral say that they didn't care whe- -
they they won or not becausenone
of the merchantsseem tocare.

"If you go to Cisco, Ranger, or
Breckenrtdgewhen they have a
gome at home,you will find all the
stores closed. And everyone at
tended thegame.

'It is the duty of every merchant
to close at least'two hours when
evsr we have a game at home."

"Sincerely,
MJ. A. Smith."

""

Up until now, nil tires havebeen vulcanized with
scorching, dry heat safety and mileage burned
out right nt the factory. Today, by a new andEX-
CLUSIVE method, Selberllng tires are vulcanized
by soaking in steamvapor which makesa per-
fectly built tire a tiro of llvo rubber and live
cotton uelded into a single unit with NO WEAK
SPOTS.

Only atour store can youbuy thesetires with no
weak spots a store whose reputation for fair
nnd squaredealinghas been built "P hi over 17
years of tiro selling. Come In I Compare tho
prices I You'll choose Seiberllngs.

ShookTireCo.
WHOLESALK RETAIL

210 W. Third III
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Phot? by Thurman
SAM FLOWERS, center, a

rough and tough battler on tho
Steer squad.Is all ready to give
Ed Hennlg's Mustang's a real
cleaning here tomorrow after-
noon. Sam, like his brother.
Bob, la a consistent scrapper.

frankly that ha will give the Herd
plenty to worry about

The Big Spring secondaryshould
be able to present a smooth run
ning attack, but the passingwill be
rather doubtful as well as danger
ous.

Works On Points
For tho past week Cordlll has

been developing his punting, and
his kicks have pleasedthe coaches.
His ball toting has also improved
to a marked degree.- Hare is good to rip through the
una ana uauDie ana Flowers are
fair at carrying the boll as well as
blocking.

Then, there is little GeorgeNeel
who will be held on tho sidelines
ready for an emergency. Neel la
an important part of the Steer ma-
chine, but his size has handicapped
him some. ,

CoachOpUmlstio
Bristow Is optimistic becauseof

the fact that it wilt be the first
time he has played Sweetwater
when all of his cohorts were In
good shape. Also, it will be the
first time he has had any sub ma
terial ol value.

The BovInaillns..althmiffh ll- - hii
be raiher small, will be plenty
scrappy.The Steer forwards should
bo a good match for the Mustang
line.

The Sweetwaterball carriers are
all rathersmall. Roy tips the scales
at 173 pounds, but is not to be
feared as much as Josh Bllllntrs.
who comes In at 123. Billings has
been practically all of what little
offense the Ponies have had this
years.

All in all it looks pretty good for
the Herd.

ornsTo

Test
Chevigny's Outfit To Carry

Vn Without
Billiard

AUSTIN. (SOU The University
or xexas ixmgnorns will face one of
tne big tests of the seasonSatur.
day without the aid of one of theirstar ball carriers.

Bohn Hllllnrd nhn
was Injured in the Soonergamelast
Saturday was not out for practice
during tho early part of the week.
una uoacnjacK unewimv- - intimat
ed that the star left halfback would
be out of the lineup for at least
iwo weeKs. i

In view of this fact the. Long-
horn mentors are- grooming the
remainder of their backs and are
shaping uo several combinations
that will be set to meet the Gen
flemen.

It was evident in tho Sooner
game of last week that the Steer
offense functioned Bmoothly even
after Illlllard wits sent to the hos-
pital. Buster Jurecka of Robs-tow-n

and "Red" Sheridanof Sweet
water, understudiesto the "Orango
Flash" looked well In the left half-
back roles. Irvln (Duke)

of Wellington ond Huco
Wolfe of Stephenvllle, a pair of
crashing sophomore right half
backs,also Bhowed plenty of class.
Gllbreath accounted for the three
Longhorn touchdowns.
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Photo by Thurman
MILTON "SPEEDY" MOF-FET- T,

Is one of tho Steer
coachesthisyear, and his work
with the boys has beenvery
valuable, no started out with
tho squad the first part of the
season at the Steer training
camp.

HornedFrogs
After

Coaches Meyer And Wolf
To Take Twenty-Fou-r

Players
FORT WORTH, (SpL) Twenty-fou- r

members ofthe Horned Frog
squad of T.CU., accompanied by
CoachesDutch Meyer and Bear
Wolf, will leave here Friday morn
ing for College Station, where the
Frogs will meet the Aggies on Kyle
Field Saturday afternoon in the
28th clash betweenthe two schools.

Most of the remaining members
of the squadwill follow on the spe
cial train from Fort Worth Satur
day morning, arriving in time to
suit 'for the game.

Those leaving Friday include
Ends, L. D. Meyer, Walter Roach,
Bobby Stow, Will Walls; tackles,
Manuel Godwin, Wilson Groseclose,
Paul Hill, Clovls Green,Judy Truel-so-

guards,Wllbert Harrison, Sol
on Holt, Elmer Seyhpld, Tracy
lie low; centers, Darren Lester,
Heard Floore; quarterbacks, Capt
Joe Coleman, Bom Bough; half-
backs. Bob Jordan, George Kline,
Jimmy Lawrence, Scott McCall;
fullbacks, Teldon Moaton, Glenn
Roberts.

Coach Meyer indicated that there
will probably not be much change
In the starUng line-u- p from that
used against Tulsa last Saturday,
Ellis, who started at guard last
week, was injured and will not be
able to play.- - Harrison will start
instead. Godwin may start Instead
of Hill ond possibly Roberta in
stead of Manton.

The starters will probably be:
Walla and .Roach, ends: Hill and
Oroscclose, tacliles; Harrison and
Kellow, guards; Lester, center;
COpt. Coleman, quarter; Kline nnd
Lawrence,halfbacks; Manton, fall.

A copper one-ce- coin, slightly
smaller than the present United
States half dollar was found In
Emigration Canyon, Itoh, on an old
trail where It evidently had Iain for
more than 100 years. It was minted
in 1810.
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FOOT BALL
Friday 3 p..m.

Sweetwater Big Spring

vs. Steers
STEER STADIUM

ENLARGED SEATING CAPACITY
AdmisMuon 50c and 25c
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"SLEETY" JONES is slated

to be 'a, starting- - wtngman
ngalnst tho Fonlrs. Jones, for
some reason or other, has not
been very ImpresslTO this sea-
son,but tho coachesmust think
he's lmprorlng a lot to start
him In the first conference
came of the season.

Watson Named Member
Of AttendanceCroup

Of Texas Secretaries

McALLEN C. T. Watson, man
agcr of the 'Bit: Serine Chamber
or commercewas Thursday named

memncr of the attendance com
mittee of the 1935 Southwestern
School for Secretaries at Dallas.
Watsonwas a faculty member this
jrcw. ine atg anrintr man was

new

Friday Saturday
60c

SYRUP
PEPSIN

42$

On Our
Bargain
Counter

60o Lady Maraurlto
FacePowder

10c

Sua FrostUU
Shav. Cream

15c

ISaDaby
Castile Soap,

for OC

't&o
DaaYet-Ilamsde-

Cold Cream
10c

WONDERSOFT

K0TEX
or

KLEENEX

Box 94

& J
BabyTalc

17

25o
Cashmere Bouquet

SOAP
m --fe

Bars 3PV

ProbableStarting Lin-U- D

PAsHtnMV'" VNo. ;Namo
8 Farsonr
5 ,Roberts (or)
D Wood

M Bennett
1 Roscbrough

10 Taylor
10 Scales(or)'
12 THrncr
2 Munday
4 Roy
3 Snlllvan
0 Billings
7 Barnctt

Substitutes 17, Bruner; BosweH;No.
Whorloy; 16. Taylor; BromiiflgTNGlSfKcd-din- .

., .qjt',
SPRNG STEERS

ProbableStarting Line-U- p;

Namo
21 Mills
32 Wilson
45 Coburn
36 S. Flowers
37 Vines
48 Darn In
39 Whlsenhunt
24, Jones
25 Cordlll
20 Hare
23 Cauble
42 B. Flowers

Substitutes Gibson: Wlnslow:
Neel; Harris; Madison; IliinM

ninger; Coots; Denton; Cojetaan;
Cunningham; 0, Proctor; Porter;

0, Luton;

president of Chamber
nf Oommcivn Manasrer. amfioel&tlan

uppoimea Dy faul T. Tickers, I and chamber of commerce

- -

J

4

SUPER-VALU- E

DAYS
SU t tt .

Collins Brds.

(or)

Cut-Ra- te Drug

COoiUixiJS
Hind's Honey-Almon- d Cream ..,,,,.370
Jerfen's Lotion S7o
Chamberlain Lotion 87a
73a Vaseline Site
73o O. J. Beauty .Lotion ,...60o
fl Factor Fowdertt Fowder 700
Boo Golden FeaeockBleach Cream,

Forfam sOo
Mercollzed 73a
SUIlman Freckle Cream SOo
Ingram Milkweed Cream 70c

Tardtay Body Fowder
78o Threa Flower Fowder ta
Mo If on ....., .....too
75o Shampoo

DRUGS
Pr0U1llr TTTT,..-VWM- 0

Fenina . , gjta
8B0 Kruschen-Salt-a 3J0

of Mafncslm
Ft. Witch Hasel ...!?... i'l.'iSo
Ex Lax ijc

Oo Bromo-Qulnln- o ,.,, ,..37o
Nervine ; , 8j0
Martin Crystal 700

Draught ...., ig0
4o Castorla ..t; ,,...J3o1 Ironlied ...1..., 790

Abserblne, Jr. M.
FetnvSylUom gjo
Lactro Dextrin ,..

VICK'S
VAPO-RU- B

lib.

POND'S

CleansingCream

LADY ESTHEIt

4J?prppseream

PkR.

98

Absorbent Cotton

33

S " CCT-MAT- ic
imnT

! ti RjiuihAj

right end

right tackle
right guard
center

guard

left tacklo
end

right half
half

quarterback
fullback

-

150

't
p

v

BIG

guard
tacklo

center
guard
tacklo

"S?&!',

Sunday

.WWght
vVfiV;- -

150
ISO

..
No, 18,

No. 13,

No. Fos.
left
left

.128

150
end
loft half 175

half 155
fullback
quarter

No. 51, No. 81, No.
22, No. 50, No. SO, 1fl,

No. 41, No. 35, 9,
No. 40, No. No. 5, No.
49, No. 38,

the Texas

now

Hand
Hand
Hair Tonla

Has Face ,89c
Kbno Face--

with Free
Won

IX6S JL33
Face

Sot
590

H-- "

ftlS
FInt Hfilc

Black

11.25
ALU

..BOo

65c

H

kit

loft

left

end

left

manager toreprcs!
area of West Texas.

"

tf'"
.

S-- f

$1.50
'Lydia

Pinkham.
VegCoMp.

On
Bargain
Counter

Dry
15c

Cleansing
Cream
15c;

tooth Paste
10c- -

and Wo

Razors
fie-- -.

GOo

lm
11.

Box
-- :;

Stationary:!
24 ;'?
24 Envelopes,.'J

RdKTSPI

50o-- i

Fountain

19
awo DOZEN
BAYER

'ASPIRIN

19

150
t,4G0

145
,.1C5

N6.
No.

Weight

.W 155

:. las
- 170

155
,

right '

150
1C5

No.

Stiff; No. Baker.

Fitch

Yeast

150

155

No.

at McAIleh
bis

.

Our

tt Ambrosia
Skin Cr.

ft Amsrosta

$1

Sheets

Peii

".'

Vh

ifiTv
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IS WED TO BISHOP BAILEY
IN

And Son Of Former Metho--
; dist Minister Married At Home

Uf Bride's
Undera trclliscd archwavof ferns andchrvsantrmmiinm

ShadesOf VOIIOW andbronzn. Misa .Trnnntn Plntrln Wnmn
gthp brido of Bishop L, Bailey Thursdaymorningat 0:30 at

uje norao oi ner parents,Air. anaMrs. J. B, Pickle.
ft: The father of the croom. Rev. W.'G. Bailcv. who vmtt

iormeny pastor or uio mmi
Methodist. Church of Big
Spring, performed tho ring
ceremony.

'THs ibrido was modiahly attired
i;ln.a' rpt)a,de stylo ot white, crepe,

nna noor-icpBt- n sKirt ncavuy
Drdca at tho hemline, ana a short

tj train. Her bridal veil was of whlto
.Illusion.r Shd carried a lovely brld-
'Bt'bouauet o( Miles of tho .valley'.;j ZX..I...A. .. .1 .

;..uuii cudvuuu.aiiu .wuni uio uruoin b

K if; gift, a beautiful seed pearl neck- -
naeo in tn "Drmai bouquet' ie--
elpn. I .

For tho wcddlnetrio she chanced
to a' iwapger suit of .burgundy,
which ahomore with a nlald tof- -

yjiota blouee and brown accessor--
f leu.R: ' .' . .. .

wV 'Jhcro were no attendants; Mrs.
&'yS&" Philip A. Berry, of Stanton, was

5.

-

id

'UVC .. (1UIU k.,B Ut.UOB MUU4UCK
' 4'ltrB. E. f . IIouBcr played Lohcn--
, gnn8 wedding march, and was
' tho" nccompanlsi for Mrs. Victor
ne'wellen.iwho beautifully song "O
PromlsoiMe," before tho ceremony.
""Immediately after tho ceremony
tho wedding'party and guestsgath-
ered ardund tho dining table for
a wedding, breakfast, beforo say-
ing: farewell.

,Th brldo Is tho popular daugh-
ter of J. B. Pickle, of
Big Spring, and Mrs. Pickle, and

'has been a well-lnv- tencher In
'SSyiJunior High for tho past four

;KKtf

vtt.o. uitu nils giuuuuiCU A1VH1
tho local high school, then obtain'

:cd her degree In speech-ar-t from
the, CoUcko of Industrial Arts at
.Denton,
j&Bha has been very active In all
Torms or dramatics, especially in
juvenile and young people's plays,
and hasput on performancesfor

"W.rtKi"10 various service ciuds, tne
";gv. Methodist church, and tho P--T. A.

ii Shs .has written many of tho plays
. "'fniheriilf, and has been active In

composing stunta for Faculty
.Stunt,Night,, an annual school
event.--. Her outstanding extra-cu- r

attltltj haabeen promot--jTb f. liinlni T7lh llheatv fttJUS...B ...U.WMH.W. ..b.. ...,,. .w.
""' IS'jUsooki have beenbought with

proceedsirom snows ner pupus
' jgavo.
(jgfeTho. groom Is the oldest son of
ieRev.and Mrs. W. O. Bailey of
'ljlalnvlew; both

.her'a'from- their recent connection
wlth thaiFirst Methodist church.

..." Mr. Bailey: attended Milford col;
.lcgerilo ls'now located In El Paso,

J,!h:rJ8 "ha Is connected with his
,., brokerage of--

.fflce,onBWt3-Mora Co.
"''iS&Mr.. and Mrs. Bailey 'left by

Paso and Cloudcroft,
i'fwhere) they will spendtheir honcy-'"fmob-

They will make their home
'".InEl Paso on Oregon street.
'4Mr. W. O. Bailey of Plalnvicw

O'Brien of El Paso,
3$$ttfaAr0t tho groom, were out-of- -

guestsfor the wedding. Local
' guetairlnc!uded only members of
' 'ithoJbrtdo'S family, relatives and

.tiWtr lUUMiftW iiwiiua.

' riahgle Night Club
!& JResumesMeeting

Vtha Triangle Night club met
jyi?Jnesdaynight for a very enjoy--

Jabla reunion after disbanding tor
itho'.'iummer. Mr. and Mrs. Hay--

Irlfflth entertained at tho
lhomo(of Dr. Q. 8. True.
Sltwas a Hallowe'en party with

abtacXand yellow carried out In tho
enousotuecoroiionsnnu wm iujubu-fments- ..

Favors wero lltUe ghost
EitlcUiUp'a.

EMrt.' Hardy mado nigh ror tno
Rwbmeh and received a Cutex man!- -

Jcurojeet''In n black leather case
W.Barker mado high for tho men

.and.received a Houblgant Bhavlng
JwtjS'eS."
mPrimri utai--a Mpiisrit. and Umu.
iV.tn.ffIIardy. Monroo Johnron,
fJames Little. Omar Pitman, Miss

--- '. . . .. . Mlrjena'joruati ana u. vz. uarKcr.
3r,: and Mrs. Hardy will entcr--

ataln-ncxt- .

r

flOOUR
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BREATH HAS

PRETTY CEREMONY

'ppular-Teache- r

A SMELL YOU

Parents

SCANT FEEL WELL
gr- Wha.wo t too much, our food Atm
9t to .our bowcU. Our fritod smell Ihlt
4 :Uy airalna out of our mouth nil nil It

11 .smth. V feci the poiwa of thli
sT",tsr tU over our bodr. It tuln. u

IUWHJ .. W VW . .. ..--

vraM miiLes int tooaacsy id id dowcii i
WIL when w eit too much, our hll

. ulc't Jiscit It Whit It the. bllt JuletT
iJIu ux moil villi ajgttuve iuuo id oyr

J'fcoJ.Unltu t pints ot it are flowing fromrur, Hvfr lito our bowtl every dir. our
ovesnntl st hird and eonitlpited and

iJL('wiie4 dMtji la our M ft of
iiVtk. This irteijr ndi plion all over

!'
Mr nr m auautu,

our lekndi null our tud.Whoa lireitl)
(hut M doa't) ul w fed ilka a whipped

1: tiBHl, awt uw nouthwMh or tike a
V ve. iMt w im time. iur Letterurr rmi wucn (tour-K- ul u

sour vu Jutet, nut ic nBieiink oehred you. doa't hur K. far
h a oloww (aw

tSSM

el -- "'-
inr Cirtor'e. LMthi

aamo WHt SM yilr
yipvi, v.v.

OhProfessor
CastNamed

By Director
Show PromisesTo Be Lo

cal Hit Of Season;Many
TakePart

The cast of characters for "Oh
Professor,"haa beendecided upon
and tho play Is off on an encour-
aging start, announced Miss Sue
Lamb, director.

Ray Simmonswill tales tho cart
or tne professor.Prof. Bangs. Mrs.
Itay Lawrence has wired from
Waco her consent to accept the
rolo of Wllhemlna Davis, the girl
who causesthe riot.

Miss Dorothy Jordan will play
the part of Mrs. Bumboard; Jac-
queline Faw, her daughter Avon- -
elle; Arthur Mlddleton will bo
Stevo Crandall: Reuben Williams
will be Bob Davis, Steves pal;
Miss Martha McClusky will bo
Helen; Jimmy Wilson will be Dave
Davis, brother of Bob. Geo. Nell
will be Chink. .

One of the most entertaining
features of the play will be a
chorus-o- f good looking high school
girls. Those who will take this
port will be Frances Stamper,Min-
nie Belle Williamson, Justine. Doe,
Alta Mary Stalcup, Edith Dow

Cordlll, Mary RuthDUtz, Eddy Ray
Leesand Evelyn Jtagsdale.

College boys and college girls
will play an Important role In fur
nishing college atmosphere.The
boya have been selectedas follow-
ing: Sam Flowers, Bobble Mills,
Paul Coburn, Speck Yates, Qood
GravesMi Jack Gulley.

Miss Lamb saysthis la one-o- f the
best casts she has ever assembled
and she believes.that ,Big Spring
people will declareIt .the best show
ot the seasonand remember It as
a star show among home talent
productions. She hopesto be able
to announce the names of other
local talent who will take part In
various ways within the next two
days.

1

Jolly Time Club
MeetsAt HomeOf

Mrs. C. B. Sullivan
Mrs. C. B. Sullivan was hostess

to the Jolly Times Bridge club
Wednesday afternoon. .Mrs. Bob
Baggett was the only guest and
was presentedwith a pig band for
a. whatnot

Mrs. Tamsltt madehigh scorefor
tho club and was awardeda couple
of silhouette pictures.

Cherry pie, whipped cream and
coffee were servedthe visitors and
following members:Mmes. Tamsltt,
H, V. Crocker, E. W. Lorrlmore,
Cecil West, G. L. James, R, .L.
Prltehett and Jack Nail.

Mrs. Tamsltt will he the next
hostess.

W.C.T.U. Hears Reports
Of Abilene Delegates

The W. C. T. U. met Jn nn in-

teracting meeting Wednesday-- af
ternoon at the First Christian
church, with Mrs. B. G. Richbourg
presiding.

Mrs. J. R. Creath read tho cru-

sadepsalm, the HCth. The delegat
es to tho state convention at Abil
ene, Mmes. Jllchbour, Settles and
Musgrove, gave Interesting reports
and talks.

During tho business hourthe W,
C. T. U. mado plans for next year,
and a meetingto bo held next Wed
nesday at the First Christian
church at 3 o'clock in which Mr.
V, O. Hcnnen and Mrs. Mary
Bumpasswill speak on child wel
fare. A largo crowd of friends
and members Is expected for this
meeting, and an Invitation Is ex-

tended the public,
I.

Mrs. YP. A. Robertson
la, Bliicbonnct Hostess

Mrs- - WJV. Roberison entertain-
ed members of the .BTyebonnet
Bridge club Wednesdayafternoon
with a very pretty party,

Mrs. .Rice made visitor's high
and was eiven a costumehandker
chief, and Mrs. Ivey won tne float--

ine crlze. a tfecK or cards. Mrs.
Boatler was awarded hose for
member's high and Mrs. BanKson
by deck of cards for cut prize.

Mrs. Wavne Rice. Mrs. L. M.
Bankson and Mrs. Percy Bosworth
were the only visitors.

The hostessserved a salad plate
and coffee to the visitors and 101

lowjng members! Mmes. W.
B. 0, Boatler, J. B, Hodges,

8rv J, I Terry, Charles Kobere,
B, U Carpenter,J, I to Wu; W.
DvJIcDonaM and Saw Baker.

Mrs J, JV Terry will tUm
la herkoto ea

l' .' ' J ' '
ti I : 1, I , $VJ
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Mrs. RobertReigelEntertainsIdle Art Club
At HomeOf Her Mother With Jolly Party

Mrs. Robert Rlegel entertained
members of the Idle Art Bridge
club at her mother's, Mrs. Leslie
Thomas, with a Jolly Hallowe'en
party. The Hallowe'en atmosphere
was provided by clever wall dec
orations. The party accessories
and tablo coversas well as the re-

freshments,carried out the orange
and black color scheme.

Miss' Keneaatec made ..'visitor's
high score.and was presentedwith
ash trays. Miss Black made high
cut foruwhleh shereceived,a what-
not oriTament "Miss Runyan 'was
club high scorer.

Presentwere Mmes. Arthur Mld
dleton, Jack Hodges, A. Swartz,

465
SPOUTnOADSTEU..... H65
COACH, , ...,...,.,. 495- -

COUTE .;. ,...485
STANDAUD SEDAN..,.., M0
STANDARD SfDAN

DELIVEUV
(to be announced toon)

Above are Hit prices ot pat-een&-et

cat at Flint, Mich.
With bumpett, tparo tite and
tiro, lock, the list price o(
StandardModel ft8 addh
tonal. Hi prices otcommet'

cial cata quoted .are , o, p.
Flint, With, Specialequip-
mentextra. Price eubject

ent without

JimZack,Alnsworth Moore; Misses
Lcnnoh Ross Black, Imogens Run
yan, Veda Robinson,Margaret Bot
tle, Evelyn Merrill and Mary
Vance Keneaster.

At tho refreshment hour Jack
O'lantem ice cream was served
In orange cups. .

Mrs. Moore will be the next
hostess.

000 ..HEN ASSIGNED .
Six local experiencedmen have

been.assigned tothoCCCjCampon
the Scenic Mountain park.project.
They are T. J. Whlttlngton, W. D.
Moore, C. M. Majors, J. T. Corning,
W. W. Taylor and Joe B. King.

AND
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Men'sBiblt
GlassesOf
CityTo Meet

Joint Meeting To Bo Held
At Settles,, Sunday,

November --1

Good fellowship, friendly toward
and for each other, better feeling
ot eachman and his family for his
neighbor and his business asuocl
ates and thopromotlon of Interest
In each other,,will be the real ob-Je-st

of meeting of all men'sBible
classes of all churches of Big
Spring to he held Sunday. Nov
ember 4th at th0 Setacs.hotel at
0:30. Koch member ot each.Blblo
class In tho city Is urged to re
mind their friends to bo there.

Good speakers wilt be present
and will speak on' Important sub
jects. Garland Woodward will be
chairman of the meeting. Several
committees have been appointed
to see that everyoneknows nbout
the meeting and to urgo an to at-
tend. The meeting- place Is tho
mezzaninefloor ot the Settleshotel.
Tho time Is 0:80, a. ..m. November
4th. All pastors In tho city are
asked to anhounco the object of
this meeting, the time and place,
and urge membersof tho church's
mens' Bible classesto bo there.

Two PopularNew
" Books Arrive For

Library Shelves
Two new. long-awnlt- books

have arrived-- for the library shel-
ves, announced Mrs. B. T. Card-wel- l,

librarian of tho Public

The books are "The Folks" ly
Ruth Suckow, which la being com
pared to "Anthony Adverse" as a
best seller except that It is Just
half as long, and "Babouk" by Guy
Indore.

Mrs. Cardwelt has ordered an
other list of lata books which she
expectssoon.

s

JustamereBridge
Club Entertained

Mrs. C. 8. Blomshield entertained
membersof the Justamere Bridge
club with an attractive party Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Playing with the club were Mrs.
Fred Keating- - and Mrs. Louis
Pain,-th-e latter scoring high.

Members'attending-were: Mmes:
Wllbum Barcus, M. H. Bennett
John Clarke. Tom Helton, H. W.
Leeper,J. T. Robb, E. V. Spence,

sBBsssssUsssv isnSiTnwin issssssssssssissssssssTsrssiiI M T . sm-
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world's lowest-price- d Sis . . . full brother to allTHE models in fundamentalquality and reli-

ability'. . . that's the StandardChevrolet! It's a big,
full-siz- e car 169 inches, from bumper to bumper
bringing you all the basic Chevrolet advantages. . .

- abeautiful, roomy--.Feberbody with No Draft.ventUa.
tion system , . . Chevrolet's famous valve-irf-hea- d

6ix --cylinderengine . . . and the fullmeasureof Chevrolet
performance, stamina anddependability. And it sets
new records for economy in both purchase price and
uplecpl Seetho handsomeStandardChevrokt models

at your nearestChevrolet dealer's today!

Threelocal Beauty,
Culturists Attend,

Fort Worth Show
Miss Elizabeth Owen, Mrs. Rube

Martin and Mrs. Ruth Bryant re
turned Wednesdaynight from Fort
Worth, where they have been at
tending the Sellers Round Up.

Miss Owen and Mrs. Bryant
studied halrdreaslng and colffuro
designing" Under Norman Beau of
the Admlraclon firm In New Tork
City and hair cutting under' Marc
Guertman of Chicago, also perma
nent waving. They obtained cer
tificates for their work.

Representatives of tho Btato
Association of Accreditq, Beauty
Culturlstfl and of tho national asso-
ciation wero present and' mado
talks. Threo local shops are af-

filiated with these two organiza-
tions, The Crawford Beauty Shop,
of which Mrs. Martin la propriet
or. The Douglass Beauty Shop, of
which Miss Owen Is proprietor,
and tho Youth Shop.

-
West Side Baptist

W.M.U. Elect Officers
Tho West Side Baptist W. M. V.

met- In business session at the
church Wednesdayafternoon.Elec
tion ot officers was held, after a
study,of the year book, conducted
by Mrs.. Jobe.List ot officers elect-
ed was as follows:

President Mrs. L. E. Jobe.
Vlco President Mrs. C. O. Mur- -

Phv-- ..
Secretary-Treasur-er Mrs. u. u.

Claybrook, who has served two
terms aspresident.

Bible Study Leader Mrs. O. IS.
Richbourg.

PersonalService Chairman Mrs.
GladysPeters.

Mission Program Leaedr Mrs.
C. Klnard.

Others present at tho meeting
were Mrs. Mao Robinson, Mrs.
Sunday, Lorcna Holland, Mrs. O.
T. Thornton, Mrs. Sanders.

o

Firemen Ladies Get'
Ready For Election

The Firemen Ladles met Wed
nesday afternoon for a regular
businessprogram with Mrs. Dora
Scholte In the president's chair.

At the next meeting of the group,

V. Van Gleson and J. B. Young.
Mrs. Robb made clubhigh. Mrs.

Clarke wilt be the "next hostess.

PIMPLY SKIN
from clogged,irritated pores,
Kin nr vnliAiinfl 1mmhms sfrOIIJJUIjUIIUVUUj IlllJJtUVUUj)

hand hoaling aided with

.A--ict ....r..
. t4mAv-- "

gs

'M'.

which will be the first Wednesday
In November, will be election Of
officers. committee was named
to determine who would be eligi-
ble to vote at this meeting. The
committee composed of: Mmes.
Ada Arnold, Am Smith and Mar-
tha Wade.

Present Were! Mmes. Scholte.Ar.
nold Smith, Wade, lone and Mar--
tone nimmont. Flora Jones, Fran-
ces Deason,Minnie Barbee,Gladys
Slusser, Alice Minis' and Florence
Rose.
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Children'sShoes, to k --5T
Misses'Shoes, to ;

for Growing '

to
One ,

Shoes ... . . . 4 . . 1.. . i?

Are ! e-
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shoes, good and , "
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Racks: $1.95
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TWO LINES
CARS
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SomeUnusuallyGoodShoes
Priced

$2.45

$2.95 $3.45
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CHEVROLET THE

TIIE de carof the Chevrolet's
and women who desire

transportationin of exceptional size and
Master with wheels!

ofcourse, thechassis bull well,
known standard ofquali ty.and that theftigfc-"e- st

standardin price will
ample of this whenyou test famous)
KneeActioa ride fleet,
performance shock-pro- and cable-controll-

brakes. Oneride worth
words. Visit your dealer have rids fsJay,

CUEYBOLET COM NT, DETU0IT, MICMPAN. Ctmftti OmiMi Uni JJWW hVnv CMt.C. farm. 6mmJ

ONE WORTH tnpUSAkD WORDS

Chevrolet &mmm?
BiSjH"bif,5Pww

Musi nvm

CANTON,
mushroom
here was Mrg ntniih'Ho feed',1
families
tributcd.

Tho lintHMSil stuitoDhore) weirs
and K-h-lf

Inches tHanteter, 31'
IhVk. orte

tho" Jdownlew
restaurantoffercd.lrvs finder,
Tressell,

SrlxttwiA,

FIT ifeoamgfal
know that growing ,fect.

to ea'wfully
cared yviiy ye
want to know, that
we arc In correcting
ting.

havo famous Poll-Parr- ot Shoes,
built, all leather. fit children's

areassured you're,buying, "as
proper

$1.45 $1.95
$1:95 $2.95

Shoe's Girls
$2,45 $4.95

Group Q
Children's ........... Jejle

Specially
Racks .men's women's

all styles, ex--
quality, in broken

Four

economical
luxury'.

Chevrolet Knee-Actio- n

body, Fisher;
Chevrolet

Chevrolet range receive
proof Chevrolet's

spirited,
steering

Remember:

Mvtmnom
lsFAMITtH

Triat'.a.

LB. KIMBERLIN
' SH0EM5REr '

"Star Brand ShoesAre Better

'

'Vi

CHEVROLET OFFERS
GREAT

LOW-PRICE-D lg
wn-'-- "'.ii. wr -- Bfcrr. . . --. t v - - , ,-

" iimxM! i t .,
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MASTER CHEVROLET

low-pric- e . . .
to men

cars , .
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BY THE BIG

Leslie Thomas

SettlesHotel Beauty Shop

Spring: Herald,

.JIjaMode

Cwdm InsuranceAgency
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SWEETWATIR MUSTANGS
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BIG SPRING
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BIG SPRMG STEERS

J. ADMISSION 25c--50c
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MUSHROOM PIONEHl
'i

Rfcc' 1 A ISfew Sort Of
Pioneering'In westTexas'

mushrooms
.wy WHtwil,,

, . Ham Ls, MKh doing it and
jF1 MtlH geed thng of It

comMsreisvMr. If eeunllng mush--
roetns tAtt they art up U any evl- -

i denes, heTti probably have enough
to feed alt toward county and may--

,be9ati Worth," Dallas, San Antonio
and AmaHUo "

ut Mr. Rte had td dig a cellar
,to get a Uoe moist enoughto per-
suade ttitoe mushrooms to grow.
They.oim't be watered and yet they

I
?S

can't be to dry out . . How
is a Weet-Tewu- i to meet thoi two
requirement T Wet ttraw waa Mr.
KUVaotertten. He keepsthe straw-overe- d.

XI r soppingwet and that
saturate the air.
JAnd hew those .mushrooms

t do
'grow. Talk of boom towns spring-
ing ub Hke mushrooms! A mush
room grower understands.Within
24 hours a mushroom no larger
than & little finger nail will spread
until it is two Inches or more in
diameter.

Mushroomsdo not grow from
seed, but' from spawn. The beds,

twhlch-resesibl- huge bunks, are In
noculated with this spawn. It
makes a mushroom-grow-er sound
like a doctor or a nurse, but that
is the easiestway to describe the

, process,-- The spawn first laid in
rows divides and spreadsand fills

(the bed, and the little whit thick
'umbrelleIlke growth arises from
the soli so thickly crowded that in
places a pin could hardly separate
the mushrooms.

Mr. Rlx dug his own cellar. He
dug" It under tho house along the

.'full length of tho north side. He
,says he did It unaided, which Is
i quite a feat In adobe soil.

Ho made thebunks,which are in
units of threes, nine in all. Then

fji?

L

filled them with a specially pre--
aauaiculated to hold mole-fo- r

a certain length time
without being watered. The mush
rooms were a mua lata in develop-
ing, due, Mr. Rlx said, to lack of
proper atmospberlomoisture. Now
they arepoppingout of thoseblock
beds faster than one can keep up
wnn them.

The Rlx. family have already
eaten a meal of mushrooms
ed in soup. Opinions of the family
as the taste varied with each
member, although the consensus

u oi opinion was "swell.

Hallowe'en

Spooky Canapes
Chilled Pineapple Juice

?PunkIn" Croquettes
Buttered Peas

Yellow-- Ttolls Apricot Jam
Jack O' Lantern Salad

Cheese Bars
Hallowe'en Dessert Coffee

Black Candv Strings
t- - Yellow Mints

Spooky Canapes
IB .small rounds buttered toasL

1--3 clip grated egg jrolk, S tbsos.
chopped parsley. 3 tbspa. salad
dressing.

Spread dressing over toast and
mark "features' on tope, using yolk
and parsley.

Tne eggsare hard cooked, yolks
removed and pressed through
mvvB.ur ribot io oDiainino cratea
yollc Leftover egg whites can bo
diced .and addedto white sauceand
eirved for the children's lunch'
eon. .

".Punkln" croquettesare chicken
crsausttea formed Into pumpkin
shupee, 'using back of knife to
mark the little grooves In the
pumpkins. When fried Insert llt-tl- o

"stems" of parsley.Arrange the
croquettes on serving plates, sur-
round with a thick creamy'sauce
and the cooked peas.
' "Yellow Rolls" are regular yeast
rolln, using all egg yolks nnd no
whites at the color will bo a

LAW cidrt f' vellow or orange.
TC Jack O' Salad
' lialves neaees. almonds,mavnn.

,'Jfc.N--

Entertaining

peaches, hollow sides
'tuce. Spreadwith mav--

e njiR' ,mvaka fmtures using
o .t?r y " o ptmlentos
Itf.t' Hadlatelv.
-- r dessert la mnde

placing balls of orange sherbet
i stars cut from tnln sheet or

linked white cake. Mark features
ron the sherbet,using bits of sweet
chocolateand red candled cherries
Witch's caps can be made of

(black, tltsuo .or crepe paperand
quickly fastenedon top with pins.
Serve Immediately.

WASH OUT

MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
jfVln Beck Pep. . . Vigor . . . Vitolit)

X MnUenl utthotltlei agri tbtt your U6
pcyl contain 15 MILEH of liny tuWi oi
eiterl vrWcb htlp to purttr tht Uowl and
4.HP you healtcy.
, if you na trouut mth too xrcnient

lnicL
souaxeawith scanty amount caui.tiiaaucr

'tunsand discomfort, the IS MILES
ef Udnvy tulxa needwaihlnsout. Tfcla dun--
Ber aignal may te tna besinninsof nawrtnt
laclacbe.Ue paini, lo of pesaail vitality.
fiettlnff UD ulantl lumLaco. awollen seel
and anklee, rkeumatto palna ami distinct
(i- - it uaoeysnoo i empty pints every uiana set tit of 4 pounds
snur

Id

to

of

to

of waste matter,
tody will lakeup thesepoisons causing

trouble. It may knock you out anaicnaua
y yon im.Ati,- - maf months. Don't wait

fik ywtr 4Wlsl for JJQAN'a FILLS , ,
preejrhwn. . , which has been
study by tafillons of kJJoey suf.

ftilf for aVar tt years. The give quick
Hier ass wis aeip i vaw out UK is1LEH tA kiilnar lubaa.
but sVmi t tali ahaMee with ttrons

lr dim
iy ur'' tkat olaJmta la

."H
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Jimmy Lawrence

EEJsa.

.eavBBaJBsaavBsavBBM

MBjHHps"L V

I lsB'!H

LAwoEArce
Jimmy Lawrence, -- Junior,

halfback for T. O. V, came tq
life against Tulsa and display-
ed the dash that nude him an

selection In his
sophomore year last season.
His d return, of a kick
off against Tulsa, was the turn-
ing point of the game, nnd his
general play, both
on offense and, defense,was ft
big factor hi the T.C.U. vic-
tory. Since Dan Harston broke
his arm, Lawrence has been
doing the punting for tho
Frogs, no booted It against
Tulsa for an average of 43
yards, and the 14 Included sev-
eral short ones purposely
kicked out of deep In
Tnlsa territory.
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BY ALAN GOULD

When the Virginia Van Wles, the
Olenna Vares and the Opal
Hills and other veteranshave pass
ed from the picture, there will be
ready an able group of youngsters
to take up the of American
golf supremely.

That much, at least, the 88th
women's national golf champion'
ship provedin addition to the fact
that Virginia Van Wle Is .the best
mashle swinger of her sex In the
nation.

Dorothy Traung, the20-.yeaivol- d

San Francisco golf prodigy, who
forced Miss Van Wle to put on a
championshipfinish to retain het
title for (he secondsuccessive year
right now Is at the headof the list
of juniors who in a few years
should be well-arme-d 'to take up
the cause.

Save for a strong facial resem
bianco to Helen Miss
Traung, standing on a tee, looks
anything but a golfer.

BTQ

bounds

Collett

defense

Hicks,

The minute she takesa club In
hand and swings it through there

w.wiiAr ni
".O DO MTU A

urr.iu nu

Is an astonishing transformation
of a chubby,cheerful girl Into a se-

rious and rhythmic golfer.
SUCCESSFUL LAIIK

She came from her home on the
Pacific coast to the championship
on a lark, in tne newsprints sne
read that the qualifying limit had
been Increasedto 8t. Maybe shed
Qualify!

Doughty Dorothydid quality ana
sha causedsome eyebrow-liftin- g In
the second round when she ellml- -

nated Diana Flshwlck, former Brit
Ish champion and the most feared
foreign threat.

And a few days later she took
the measure of Mrs. Hill In the
seml-fthal- s and when Miss Van
Wle come through over Mrs. yar
In the other semi-fin- some ix- -

perta rated the girl from tho gold.
en west an even chance against
Virginia.
OltCTJTT FAIIS AOAIK

It may be climbing out on the
limb for mhe, but It's be--

"' "- .iaMs--JSje7.7r- i

ginning to look like there's no hope
of Maureen Orcutt over winning
the national championship. Tho
flaxen-hatre- d New Jersey star liaj

&a
JAMES T. BROOKS

Attorney. e

Offices In State National
DankUulldlng .

Dft. 0. W, DEATS

Has Moved To Room'010
Allen Uulldlng

Opposite Settles Hotel

S V K 0 I A L I

Hair Cut, Shampoo, tmave and
Tenia far

$1.SS . -

TOMI MAMftQjf MAsmmfflSS&ZSSS
&s3$ii Xsst DsVM to

ZXFXbr

!FJ v ff '

KING'S BODY REACHES YUGOSLAVIA

' "' ', u t VriysBBBmni
rZ IsbbbK. ' ' 73 fi FtoSHSTflBKrl
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This Assoclattd .'res radlophotoshows the casketcontaining the
body of the sssasilnattd King Alexander of Yugoslavia, at It was borne
ishore from the destroyerDubrovnlk at Split, Yugoslavia. The picture
was telephotoed to London and sent to Nw Vau h ""

ManyTo Attend FeedingTestOn

BransonRanchNear Midland Fri.
Stock cattel on the L-- 7 Ranch

that have been fed by the Purina
method for the past two years will
be weighed and checked Friday,
announoedH. M. Neel. The
Is tho Billy Brunson Ranch IB

miles southwest of Midland.
A big barbecuewill be held Fri

day on this ranch, to which inter
estedstockmen of Howard and ad
joining counties have been Invited,

The weighing marKs the end or a
two-ye- ar period of testing the ef
fect of Purina feeding. The Purina
company Is making the same teat
In Texas that It has made In Mis-
souri; the full length of time will
caver five veers.

Among those who have notified
Mr. Neel that they plan to go to
the L--7 Ranch to view this exper
iment are tho following: Tom
Good. Bob Evans, I S. McDow-
ell. Webb Christian, W. T. Cush- -

Ing, S. M. BcKlnnon, Bruce Froz--

ier, Jess Slaughter, ueorge wnue,
Lester 'Brown, J. Johnson, Dr. W.
B. Hardy, Otis Chalk, Lorah Mc-

Dowell, T. P, Anderson,W. "F JEd
wards,-- Ed Doulhltt, Ed Cobb, J,
N. Blue, J, W. Mlddletom

s.
AUTO DRIVE COST HTM

01 CENTS PER FOOT
LYNN, Mass, i(UP) CorradoPiz

za of Wakefield paid a dollar a
foot to drive his automobile.

Rfzza was taking a test for a
driver's license. After he pulled
two feet from the curb, his car
collided with a truck operated by
Leo Jordanl.

Inspector H. C. Dearborn said
the collision not only cost Rtzza
the 2 examining feo and an op-

erator's license, but he may havo
to pay for repairs.

won Just about every other major
title on the continent, but she's
never succeededIn the national.

Miss Orcutt went out In the third
round of this year's championship,
beatenby Mrs. Carl H. Donner, am
other New Jersey player, who un-
til this year was practically un-
known In the golf world.

Burr.'-- Nem Up
SPECIALS
SATURDAY

000
Regular

15c Values

10c
rlnts, stripes,
hlrting, sulf-
as. Fast coi-
rs. Red hot
nine

S- -. ool Oxfords
Special

88c
Calf or pat.
leather. Coin
position y spies.
Leather Inner
voles.

360 Head Of Kids
ReceivedLocally

Three hundred andsixty head of
kids have been received by the
Howard county relief administra
tion. County Administrator R. H.
McNew said Thursday.

Breeds varying from Angora to
ordinary sllck-hal-r goats are rep-
resented in the lot.

They will soon be given for meat
purposesto relief clients. Thehides
must be preserved.

At the presenttime they are pen,
ned at the stockyards.

Geologists To Meet
In Midland Saturday

MIDLAND-- Ai meeting of the
West Texas Geological society has
been called Saturday at 8 p. m.,
October 20, by Gary P. Butcher,
presidentof the society. The meet
ing will bo held'in th ballroom of
the Scharbauer-hote-L

Some problems in the stratigram
phy of the Guadalupe mountains
will be discussedand plans will
be mode for a field conferenceIn
the GuadalupesIn the near future.
Other business matters also will
be taken up at the meeting.

The general public Is invited to
attend.

VIOOr.OUS USE OF STRAP
BROKE STUDENT STRIKE

WATERBURY, Conn. (UP)
Should a strike threaten, Mrs.
Jennie G. Phillips, Sprague gram-
mar school teacher, believes In
acting quickly and effectively.

A few of her pupils read In the.
newspapersof a strike of students
In a high school. They planneda
walkout, protesting against home
work and long hours. Mrs. Phil-
lips came upon the conspirators
in the school yard, hauled them
into the dressing room and .ap-
plied tho strap vigorously. There
was no strike.

-

FOR ONLY

Yards

Saturday

Part's Socks

tyJ

E.

Fancy
Dress

Patterns

9c
Stripes,
rhecks, solids.
Double toes
nnd heels. Sat.
only

Lin eerie
Panties

Bloomers
Step-In-s

19c
Pique stripe or

All sizes,
fieff. 25a valuo

Watch forjour "Burr-Nem- -t y" specials each weelt.
You savemoney on them.

118-1-7 Second

JBssff eatafsssf

116-11-7 E. Second . Big Spring, Xents

Fall. Fashions in Fine

FOOTWEAR

Practical! models in black
wHh. shawltongues,nlcklo hooks, andother

fancy novelties. Smoothor rough leathers.Slsies for
women and misses. Your is

Chic Styles!
Pumps,Oxfords, Side Has,

4-- and lies in
fancy new designs

$998
JPr.

New crushed and novelty grain
combinations offiffects...wlth Intricate stitched

and striped treatments. New
Pall colors of Indies Brown and
Marine Blue, aa well as black.

Ideal for School and Play

On Salo

at Burr's! $1.29
Pr.

NewestNovelties
in Sport Oxfords

Burr's
Low

Price
Pr.

Smart Economical! New
andbrown

satisfaction guaranteed.

jSSSt'' ." MJbbU

Sturdy Btitchdown oxforda madeof strongupper
eg; geimineneather,soles', , glyo
you your money'sworth of good, hard Bervice. Xrow

priced!

SHOES
SnappyStyles! Low Priced!

Men! Come in andtake a look at thesesnappynew fall
models! of wing tip, medium and pointed
toe styles in smooth and grain leathers, brown or
black. New "boot" heelsor regular heels. Wonderful
bargainsat this low price! Your is

.

iMHMlsjB3lv

l C'lsftsnlalBBssBBBSSaH&sI il

!

I

bbHPbbbW
iiniifflii It iwiwrllWiflrTIHBsi

$098

Children's Oxfords

MEN'S FALL

$098
pr.

g

satisfaction

4Bi yoc
Supreme selecUons

In the newest styles

and on assortment

large enough to

give jou n great

variety from
which to choose;.

Touch a i) d

envelope mod

els In browns,

blacks, navies,

Also line of HHHfew Hags WHH&

lUyM'iybW'
TemTi bs pleasedaaet nrprtW at
tela EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY of
these rayons, the full-c- proper-tlon- s,

and the Imported lace and
glove silk applique trimmings. Full

lection of styles and models!

. .,

(. .:'AX
Bargain! "Snuggies"

A SSo valuel Full length vests, shapedwaist
lines, built-u-p shoulders. Panties with wide
elasUo band, and double crotch. Save here.

Children's Bloomers
AGAIN we are able to offer theseunusual ray-
on Flque-strlp-e undergarments at an EVEN
LOWER price! Wonderful saving!

FlanneletteGowns
Unusually well made, roomy gown of soft, '
downy flannelette In White, Flesh or Tea-ros- e.

Novelty hemstitched trim. Sizes IS. 16,
and IT. Tour satlsfacUonis guaranteed.

Women's Pajamas
Two-piec- e pajamas of rich rayon. Smart styles
that really fit. Buy one or'more pairs

Women's"Snuggies"

Per

Garment

Wool and rayon snuggies. Full length
vests and snugpanties. For real com-

fort in cold weather.Splendid savings!

lt"i fPI l

sssajll I .fK'

FiL

49'

Full Pure Silk

A Big

Value! -

25L'
10?.

$1

Fashioned,

Chiffon Hose

49'
Oh, what a BARGAIN! These are
guaranteedFIRST QUALITY hoett,
evenat this sensationallow price! "All '
new Fall Shades. Buy yours how
and SAVE! Typical Bury bargain!

Children'sRibbed Hose
Your children need these
long, warm stockingsto

PET

19

15c
protect their health in winter! Full length; semi-eomb- -u

ed cotton. All sizes. Your satisfaction isguaranteed! "

Handbags! Gloves)

vkwmlLmBKKIKKrw asr.i '

New, attractive lm-- ASBBBBssaeBssm
ported fabrlo gloves mm&".m' ' 'VZrSZWgkWkX
In pretty embrold-- fofSSScSstJrfc SBered designs,fish HBBMjI "tt

patternj 4HbsbbbbIyou KjafipIHiHIISH
be tO HbbVbsSbW LlBBBBBSlBBBaiBaW

BBHaeHrJIVwear; Jet JBJSSfejL HHr
rich KBBmSSKKtKtn'W

brown. All ffwTPVQEBH
sizes. Save! ssaliBafeiBBst .bssssssw
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Marian
CBAPMER 11

. CKAMMTNO 10H

hyJKAXMS MnAIAX

trt looked. t Marian
bat she retmtncd silent,

'"le," 'prompted Silver.
"Why apty let he tell you what

biaa, rn wncn sne caucu uie
htwnkkl." Wltit TIainlln with

. mnt Mrcaam.ft," Mlyer leanedforward, .eyes
ovate., me exquisitely formed
luwd Mr hec heart ".he Isn't,;
dcm't'MI im he'

--
Vkfl. redMarin 'shortly," "he

hn't. Ke hea rnore than a fighting
efcan.' Us decided to fight after
Jied received a telephone rnes--
wo"'

i"Iai ''the Color waa back In SU--
ver'a rteeks.

'An.pt "SUver", came the sharp,re--
muidcr from Hamlin.

,'She leaned bdetcagain, was,silent
at fuUmtnntcv then whlapcred ''the
,reiei or it ... , almost too much 10
bear." Then' she turned to Iin.., gacsB Ihwo to tell you, doesn't?

I uir iu you, inai ynu snuum.De
nere wnn us and not understand."!
AjW she closed her eyes to veil the
igteam of triumph which came as
Lon castan Indignant look- - at

'"X waamarried when I was Justa
yeunsster," Silver' explained. ."My
parentsinsisted, and I . . . well I
thought It would be a lark to be
able to have some.freedom.X learn
ed bitterly that freedom waa the
last, thing I had won.

"My husband, considerablyolder
tmui.i, waa InsanelyJealous. I stood
It four years and then I broke. I
didn't want to go on living that
way. It easy enough to win a
diyorca under the . . . the cir
cumstances.

waa given my decreetoday
yesterday now and thon he did as
he threatened. Ho said he couldn't
live without me and he shot him
self."-Sh-

mads an effec'tlvo pause,then
continued. "Of courserfeel terrible.
I feel as If I had murderedthe man
I, don't love him. It's all over be
tween us, but ... I had to do
something,about it, so I sent word
to him that I did,,

"I lied to save him, but I knowrw be .forgiven that..I told him to
light lor bis life and I'd rush down
to. bo with him. couldn't do less,
coifld I, Mr. Casad?"

''I think you've been wonderful,"
blurted Lon, sincerely. "Just one
grand sport"

l,r . .
; i unew youu understand,"mur

mured Silver, gratefully, "and now I
nave to find some way, of hurrying
mo xieno to eaten the morln

train, Mr. Casad, would you, could
you urivqme in 7
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I should say 1 could," declared
Lon heartily, and turnedto Harlan.
Thero'i room for the three of' us.
I'll riff up' a place for fero in the
luggage carrier.'--

"Oh, but 'Mr. Casad." protested
Silver, "I don't feel that I could bo
crowded ot a time like this my
nervesaro simply shattered. I foel
ready to break down. Ian can stay
hereand rest. She'sworn out! she'll
look after the dog, won't you, Ion?"

Lon and Silver turned to look at
Marian, who seemed concerned
chlcffy with a blase In the heart of
tho hearth fire.

Marian sat looking Into the
glowing embora as though
stricken,with Budden grief, Not by
any rule of sportsmanshipcould she
turn to Huver, or to ion and ae-
mand the other woman'strue char-
acter be revealed.

Marian, you wont, mind, win
you?" nuerlcu Lon In a voice that
took ber acceptanceas a matter of
fact. Ill carry Mrs. Hondon to
Reno, then come back for you."

"But you don't need to, Mr, Ca-

sad," interposed Hamlin. '.'I've all
ready arrangedto take care of Miss
uoraon, aunng tne remainder or
her stay In Nevada.I'm leaving for
Reno this morning, and we'd plan-
ned that I should take her In. then
after ahe'd had.a good rest, take
her out to see the sights."

Oh. you had?" domanded Lon
belligerently. "WeU, I'd made dif
ferent arrangements."

"Too bad," said Hamlin. "How
ever, If you care to Join us this eve
ning we 11 be glad to have you. Oh.
and we can take careof Hero in my
ear. He seemsto acceptMiss Cor
don as his mistress."

He noddedat the dog, who had
remainedwith Marian, nearly para-
lyzing the foot acrosswhich he had
stretched his bulk, but even the
paralysisseemed to Ma
rian. She was silently blesslnc
Hamlin for his., "magnificent He,"

ue Sliver couldnt question be
cause she hadhurried to her room
Immediatelyafter Lon had assured
her he'would drive her into Reno,

Forcing gaiety Into her voice. Ma
rian looked at Lon and said In ex--
cellent voice lor
momentsprevious, "Lon, you won't
minu, will you?

thina you ought to rest Instead
of running around," he retorted.

'Oh, shell have time to rest,'
.tiamiin assured him. "We'll be In
town In a couple of hours and she
can sleep until six, then we'll all
meet the lobby of her hotel
around seven-thirt- how's that?"
"Fine," declaredMarian and stood

up. Hamlin went for her wrans.
helped her into them. "See lot- -'

er, ionr im stoppingat the El
dova."

Hamlin had been ready to leave
for Iteno, as his bags.were.allready
m his car, parked before nearby
caom. ne tucKed Marian under
robe, then went into the Dlacofor
last minute survey. Hero took
place in tho scat beside Murlan.

iney wheeled passed the lodnn
just as mo sun, topping the Sierra
Nevada, slashed the lake with the
blade of its leflectlon. The water
along the rim of the road thui,
auunmeuturned uaxfield Parrish
blue, against which the pinesstood
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BELGRADE MOURNS SLAIN KING

Mm$m-Ww$&mM2- L VaaaaLH

ranwtNBBsBk

.s'MaAa iting iaUiraim iswjMWIBBmiiK
Yugoslavla'a.boy Crown Prince Peter returnedhorn as King Pete.

II, to be cheered,by thousandsof his subjectsat the capital city, Bel
grade,and to find. It In mourning In tribute to hid slain father, King Al"". unsure, nown irom ue araas co Vienna, men sent u

the United States ed a bribe.
of businessstreets bulldlngi Be

drapedwith black flags. PressPhoto)

later. Shewondered then how-- much
flhe had actuallyrevealed'tohim, of
herself, her home life, Lon
and all she knew of him!

When he seemed satisfied to con
centrate his attention on the road
shesat. musing, tired to be actu-
ally disheartened at the turn of

thinking of Silver, her Inter
est In of Silver and
how every frock she wore told
definite story, created a definite
picture. Anne had suggestednew
clothes she'd buysome, she'd
been careful with her generoussal
ary, now she would
splurge.'She wished she had some
thing other than lilac angorn

imitation of his a few tonight,

you
Cor

his

too
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"Mr. Hamlin,, would you think
was too feminine if I askedwhere I
might buy a dressto wear tonight?"
she asked.

Hamlin gave her a quick, wise
amnc. ra inmK you were very
lemmine ana very wise," he re
turned. "The stored won't be onen
when we reachReno.If you'll make

11st or what you want, rll have
shopper chose some

and sendthem up to you on
approval"

"You are kind." Ma
rian, and slept. She had a dim
memory of stumbling- blindly Into
the lobby of the El Cordova, of
hearing Hamlin say, he would look
after the dog, of being-- carried aloft
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The Omm m .batt; Ste amttt
VMf

."II lij Mka
eaplalnedtit operator. "Ton aeiieel
to be Called at that time."

"I dldi didn't I, and wilt you con
nect with the beauty salonT"

"Certainly. Do you want the
boxessent toyour room atoaeef

"Boxoat" questioned then
rememberedaha had discussed
shoppingwith Hamlin and had for-
gotten to leave list lie had re
membered. "Please do," she told
the operator.

Tho boxes came, bio-- boxes and
little boxes, boxesand
long flat ones. Marian watched the
porter wheel them In and gasped.

surely the porter, needed sub
stantial tip. She usually carried
small changeIn bercoat pocket for
such emergencies.She thrust her
hand Into ona pocket and found It
stuffed with paper .- - 4 . copypaper,
she supposed: she never threw
away any notes until aha had
scanned them' for future referenco

away.
she must dd that right

Shetipped the porter..then stared
In surprise. What she. had thought
was copy paper was tho letter Cliff
Hondon- had written to Silver but
how had it gotten Into herpocket'?

Thon she leaned forward In sur
prise. The blurred purple stamp at
the top of the read TThe Mad-or- n

Construction company." That
was the name of the firm from
which William; Brown was auppoa--

London by tolephono for transmission by radio to have-- accepted
snows one Delgrade's principal with (To Continued)
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY
Ob tUMftioa : 8c Hna, B Hn' rori-tortn-

a

Mb mocwatto lwrtrtroa: 4 1m..
v twikly ntot 1 for B'Uim rnkfamwi Se par Km pr

iMRMktOVM1 S Himb.
Monthly rate 1 per line, change la copy allowed

irnkty.
Ktrfl: 10c per line, per Issue.

-- . Cardo Thanks: So per line.
Ttt. point Ught face typo double rata.

.AlKal tetter lines double regular price.m CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays. .:.-- . 12 noon
Saturdays ..-i-- . . .5 P. M.

JNo advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A. specific numberof Insertions must.be given.

" AM waat-ad-a payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

". ., y Telephone 728 or 728

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Loftt and Found 1
.4PARTY who drove Into 003 Hill- -

tide Drlvo and' nicked
Persian kitten evening?

tan
of Oct

.'. Bth.-h- this chance to return;
-- license number known.

Personals
OPENING new itore. Groceries,

. XruIU and Vegetables. Lowest
prices town for cash.only. Al-
ways try Bonner's store first. 203

- West 3rd St. Phone 473." Tour
trade appreciated. '

PabHa Nonces
NOTICE We buy good used'furnt'
. ture; also do repair and uphol

stering jobs. 600 East3rd. Phone
act. roweii uarun.

THIS Is to notify the public that I
have beenthe exclusive owner
the Ladles Salon since Scptem
ber 20th. Mrs. R. Rush.

Business Services 8
HOME DECORATING very fin

est quality draperies, lace pan- -

els; .curtains, bed spreads, lace
table cloths: 'draperies and cur- -

i tains made to order. SOS W. 4Ui
' Phone 410.

Tamsltt McGlnnls
Tinners and sheet metal workers,

8'

at

as

&

welding .and radiator repairing,
metal tanks, flues, guttering,
down spouts. 302 E. 3rd. Phone

";

Woman's Column
NEW .Ideal permanent!! $2, $3,
' S3; others IL50 up; specialsham-

poo & set 60c; eyebrow & lash
dye 25c Tonsor Beauty Shoppe,
202 Main.

CHARIS, Individually designedgar-men-ta

correct your figure or
to slenderize surgical gar-
ments Specially made.Mrs. J. R.
Killllps. 1704 Austin. Phono 1359.

FOR SALE

18 HouseholdGoods 18
-- BEAUTIFUL, practically new Sin--

. gcr sewing machine, for sale, or
will trade- for living room suite.
Phone 047.

OHictf& Store Eqp'tT21
NEW. ' oak desk, swivel choir,

stenotrraDhera
dresslne 2 six-fo-

26

counters, shelving. J. C.
Plerson, Austin St.

Miscellaneous

up

in

M.

OH

It;

SALE All bargains and in
condition. Colt's

Woodsman .22 automatic pistol;
model 34, Remington XI bolt-a- c

for high-spee- d snens;
model 63. -- Winchester 32 auto-
matic rlfib'for high-spee- d shells;
model' Remlnnton .32 automatic

Midwest broad-
cast radio receiver
speakers In console cabinet; Na

rauiu
receiver complete 0 of

A speaker. L.
Brcjwnlng at .Texas, Electric Ser-
vice office.

WANTED TO BUY

31 ' Miscellaneous
WILL for a 10- - or

Winchester pump shotgun;
be good condition.

34

,17

chair, nice uniln
lshed table.

some
HOP

urocery.

FOR RENT

Apartments

20
TOR

first class

tion rifle

deer rifle
with dual

tional snort
'with

rolls, tubes, cower Dack
RCA 101

pay cash

must Rob
inson aons

-- T1IREE rooms: upstairs: unfur-
nlshed;' down' town; suitable for
married couple u ootn worn;
UtUttlea furnished. Phone

ONE- - upstairs apart-
ments.Apply 211 West North 3rd
St.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
Washington Place. Call M.rs.

Amos R. Wood 1383.

Bedrooms
. ItOOMS for rent. 605 Lancaster.
LARGE, comfortable,upstairs bed-roo-

Phone 1100-- 607 Runnels
Sf,

NICELY, furnished south bedroom,
Adjoining bath, all modern con-
veniences.705 Runnels St. Phone
1100--J after 5 p. m.

35

440.

wave
sets

and

Kooms & Doard
ROOM and board; real close

PhoneS60i 204 W, 6th.

Duplexes

31

32

121.

and

34

35
In;

37
MODERN duplex apart-

ment; for couple only; good loca-
tion ; big garage, J. D. Barron,
1108 Johnson'St

6

of

to

C.

In

In
at

The Polynesian, first newspaper
o( Honolulu, was started in 1840
rmfl becamethe official government
Journal in 18f4. ...

, f- -

Grease Job
Thb Week Only . , , . ,

u '

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
WANT TO Birr about 160-ac-

farm; 7 or 8 mile from town,
uive price and complete descrip-
tion; Box 102, Bis Spring.

FOR BALE 200 acres2 miles west
of Big Spring; .on Broadway of
America; water; electricity; gas;
phone, available; priced reason
able. Bee J. D. "Wright at home.

AUTOMOTIVE

Autr Loans Sc Refinancing
Berryhlll & Petslck

SOS E. 3rd Phono 233

63 Used Cart To Sell 53
FOR sale or trade Franklin sed-

an. The greatest value for the
money ever offered; guaranteed
to be in A- -l shape. S. B. Stone,
411 Runnels.

A 1929 model Chevrolet, In good
condition. Will sell at a bargain.
Apply 211 W. N. 3rd Bt.

Card Of Thanks
Tour kind expressions of sym

pathy are gratefully acknowledged
and deeply appreciated In the Ill-

ness and death of our loving hus
band andfather; especially do we
thank those for their beautiful
floral offerings.

Mrs. T. J. Hogue and Children,
adv.

LEGAL NOTICE

Ordinance
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY

OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, AU-
THORIZING AND ORDERING
AN ELECTION TO BE HELD
WITHIN THE CITY OF BIG
SPRING, TEXAS, FOR THE
PURPOSE OF SUBMITTING
TO THE VOTERS QUALIFIED
TO VOTE AT SAID ELECTION
A PROPOSnON FOR THEIS
SUANCE OF BONDS OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS,
FOR THE PURPOSE OF. AC
QUIRING BY PURCHASE

.LANDS FOR PABB PUR-POSE-

SUCH LANDSTO DE
TURNED OVER TO THE
STATE PARKS BOARD TO BE
OPERATED AS A PUBLIC
PARK, AND THE LEVYING
OF TAXES NOT EXCEEDING
TEN CENTS ON THE ONE
HUNDRED DOLLAR VALUA
TION OF TAXABLE PROPER
TY IN SUCH CITY TO PAV
THE INTEREST AND TO PRO-
VIDE A SINKING FUND TO
RETIRE SUCH BONDS; AND
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.

WHEREAS. THE CITY COM- -

MISSION OF THE CITT OF BIG
SPRING, TEXAS, Is contemplating
purchasing four hundred, sixteen
(416) acres of land adjacent to
lands already owned by Texas
State Paries Board, out of Section
No. Ono (1) in Block No. Thirty-Thre- e

(33) Township 1. South, T.&
P. Ry. CompanySurveys, In How-
ard County, Texas, such lands to
be used for Public Park purposes.
it Dcing contemplated mat sucn
lands shallbe turned over to Texas
State Parks Boardto be operated
as a public park, by agreement
with said Texas State Porks
Board, after acquired; AND,
WHEREAS, the city commission
of the. City of Big Spring, Texas,
contemplatesissuing Bonds of tho
City of Big Spring In the sum of
Twenty Thousand and
(J20.000.00) Dollars, for the pur-
pose of securing funds for the
purpose of making such purchase
of said land. If authorized to issue
such Bonds at an elecUon held In
accordancewith the law asrequir-
ed by the Statutes;

THEREFORE. BE IT
BT THE CITT COMMISSION

OF THE CITT OF BIG SPRING,
TEXAS;

I
An election shall be held In the

City of Big Spring. Texas, on the
20th day of November,A. D. 1034,
at which election the following
proposition shall be submitted to
the Voters of said City who aro
qualified to vote at said election.
tor ineir action tnereon:

PROPOSITION
"Shall the Cltv Commission of

the City of Big Spring, Texas, be
authorized to Issue Bonds of the
City of Big Spring, Texas, in tho
sum of Twenty Thousand and No--
100 (J20.ooo.oo) Dollars, to mature
serially In ten years from their
date, bearing Interest at the rate
of Four 4?6) Percent per annum,
from date until paid, Intere.st pay-
able for the purpose
of acquiring by purchaselands ad-
jacent to the present Park owned
by Texas State Park Board situ-
ated In Section No. One (1) In
Block No. thirty Three (33) Town-
ship 1," South, Tr"P, Ryr Com-
pany Surveys, in Howard County,
Texas; and to levy a tax.not ex-
ceeding ten (JlOo) cents on the

WHY PAY MORE?
We sell IndependentGasoline that is of standardqual-
ity PRICES1

We, give you satisfactoryservice on all lubrication and
greaaejobs,

BK) BPKINU

75c

Auditorium Garage

--UL.
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RttMr CHy of JMg SpilNtfT Tessas, to
ine interest ana provide aKijr Fund to retire, eachBonds,

a authorised'by the Constitutions
anu laws ox mo mate or Texas.

It
Said election shall be held at

the Fire Station in the City of Bit!
Spring, Texas, and the following
named persons are hereby ap
pointed officers of said election:

L. Coffee, Presiding Judge! E. E.
Fahrenkomp, Assistant Presiding
juoge; iiooort stripling, cierx;
Mrs. Chas. Kobrg, Clerk; Mrs.
John Hodges, Clerk.

IH
Said election shall be held under

provisionsof the Constitutionsand
Laws of the State of Texas regu-
lating the holding of Bond Elec-
tions by ClUes. anil onlv mtftllfled
Electors, who own taxable proper-
ty wlhtln the corporate limits of
the City of Big Spring, Texas, and
who have duly rendered the same
tor taxation, shall be qualified to
vote ai suu election.

IV
All. Voters deslrlnc to sucnort

we proposition to issuesaid Bonds
and levy said tax shall hava writ
ten or printed on their Ballots Uie
woras:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR Tim! PURPOSE
OF ACQUIRING. LANDS FOR

. PUBLIC PARK PURPOSES";
and those opposed to said proposi-
tion shall have written or printed
on their Ballots the-- words:

"AOAINBT THB ISSUANCE
. OF BONDS FOR THE PUR--

POSE OF ACQUIRING
LANDS FOR PUBLIC PARKS
PURPOSES."

V
The manner of holding said elec

Uon shall be governedby the Laws
of the' State of Texas regulating
general elections except as.herein
otherwise provided.,

VI
A copy of thla Ordinance aimed

by the Mayor and attested bv the
City Secretary of tho City ot Big
spring. Texas, with tho seal or
said City Impressedthereon, shall
serve as a proper noUce of said
election.

vn
The Mayor of the City of Eitr

Spring, Texas, is authorized and
directed to cause sold Notices of
said Bond ElecUon to be postedat
three public placeswithin the City
of Big Spring, Texas, one of such
Notices to be postedat theplacede-
signated for holding said Election
in tho City of Big Spring,Texasand
said NoUces to bepostedfor at least
Notices to be posted for at least
thirty full days prior to the date
of said Election; and the Mayor is
further authorized and directed to
have Notice of said Bond election
publishedin Big Serine Dally Her
ald, a newspaperof general circu-
lation publishedwithin the City ot
Big uprtng, Texas, which NOUco
shall be published once each week
ror at least four consecutiveweeks,
tho date of the first publication
being not less than thirty (30) days
prior to tne date oi saidelection.

VIII
The fact that Texas State Parks

Board, in cooperation with tho
CCC Department of the United
States Governmentis now In pro
cess or improving.tne presentstate
Park near tho Clty of Big Spring.
and that the additional lands
which tho City of Blg Bpring, Tex
as,..contemplates'"purchasing forpane purposes is neededand

in connectionwith fu.ther
Park Improvements contemplated
and said Improvementswill prob-
ably be delayed unless sold lanus
are acquired as soon as possible
creates an emergency and bubllc
necessity, and this Ordinance Is
hereby declared to be an emer
gency measure,requiring that the
rule that Ordinances be read at
more than ono meeting-- before
passagebe suspended, and eucti
rule Is hereby suspendedand this
ordinance shall becomo effective
Immediately from and after Its
passage uponIts first reading, and
approval, and it Is so ordained.

PASSED AND APPRO ED ihls
17th October, A. D. 1034, all
membersof City Commission pres-
ent and voUng for passageof same.

J. i. TAL.UUT,
Mayor of tho City of Big Spring,

Texas.
ATTESTED.
HERBERT W, WHITNEY,
City Secretary of the City of Big

Spring, Iexas,
(SEAL)

I

Sweetwater
(Continued From Page 1)

back to town after the game.
Seating capacity of Steer Stad

ium has been Increasedto accom
modate 2,800 people. Bleachers
have been erectedon the east Bide
of the field.

A special section of the stands
has beenarranged for- the Sweet
water pep squad, band and fans.

Uniforms for the pep squad are
ready foe- use for the 'first time
this year in the gameFriday. Offi
cials were hoping againsthope for
the arrival of band uniforms In
time for use at the game. Part of
Porchy Brlght'a drum major equip
ment1 arrived Thusday morning.

A petition was being circulated
Thursday asking businessconcerns
to close during game time.. Unof-
ficial reports told of good response
and Indicated a suspension of
business operations during the
game.

Sweetwater businessfirms have
in the past closed their doors
when gameswere being playedin
that city,

Game time was set at a p. m.
and by far the largest crowd ot
the; seasonwas predicted to be on
bandforthe opening kick-of- f.

Although the Big Spring Steers
are quoted as favorites to win
over the SweetwaterMustangsfor
the first time in four years, neith-
er team Is acceptingor conceedlng
victory until after the game is
over.

Sweetwater fans are ballyhoolng
tbelr tsam to pull the unexpected
and upset the favorite Steers.

At the pep rally Thursday eve-
ning on the high school grounds,
Oble Briitow, coach of the Big
Spring team, will make the prio-cJp- al

talk. A few business men
will also make brief recaarks.

X hu etask f bases was
pettesMteg a ttetdy ftewtb. Thurs-
day sJtntta4yrailist to
sttsaa IsABoeiasi WsSivIssm aAaM
Usa J T'.-;- v

in into AMtiMV anuui rruuAi, ocraaanii, ini
WaiterRobuifonNanwdPresident

Of CountyAgriculture Association
Walter Robinson was acclaimed

president of the County Agricul
ture association organized here
Wednesday.

Glenn Cantrell was named vice--
president and Mrs. W. O. Rogers,
secretary. .

It wilt be the purpose of the
associationto supervisecommunity
associationsand to keep farmers
and ranchers Informedon matters
pertaining to agriculture. "

At thla cartiqular Ume, it was
pointed out, dltentlon will be de
voted,to cotton adjustments.Home
demonstration work and practical
farming and ranching helps will
come in for prominent parts on
the ossoclauonal programs.

The executive committee, con-
sisting of M. A. Milam, Highway;
Leroy Echols, Coahoma;. Mrs. A. J,
Stalllngs, Lomax; and Mrs. Ear-
nest Carlisle, arranged a aeries of
meetings"beginning 7 p. m. Mon-
day;

Monday evening, the first meet
ing will be held,atHighway, Tues-
day another at Wednesday
at Elbow,. Thursday at Coahoma,
Friday at Knott, October' 29 at
Moore, October 30' at Vealmoor,
October 31 at Luther, November 1
at Vincent, and November 2 at
Lomax,

Thesemeetings,It was explained
will be principally for the purpose
of organizing1 community associ
ations. Vitalmatterspertaining to
cotton- adjustments will, alsobe ex
plained at the meetings.

Another series of meeUngs have
been planned to follow the first
series.

The County Agriculture Associ
ation, is a delegate body, drawing;
lis uicuiDcromp iiuui cumoiuniigr
associationsand from otherorgan-
izations InterestedIn agriculture.

'Girl In Danger'
At Ritz Today
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Shirley Grey. andRalph Bellamy!

in "Girl in Denser"
A Columbia Picture

i col. Scenecut arsul GlD-fli- A

"Girl In Danger," at the Rllz
theatre today only, Is the fourth
Columbia Police-Detecti- drama
In which Ralph Bellamy will Be
Been In the leading role, that of
Inspector Trent, in charge of crim-
inal investigation of a metropol-
itan police force.

The role of Trent, in the series,
has greatly Increased thoactor's
popularity, much as the Phllo
Vance rolo performed for William
Powell, or the Charlie Chan roles
did for Warner Oland.

Bellamy, at the start of the
series, was chosen for.the rolo. be-
causeof his powerful physique,his
decisive, straight-forwar-d manner,
his personality, and his growing
popularity. Bellamy was glad to
accept, as he found that he had
been playing entirely too many
"villains," and knew that a switch
to heroic parts would keep him
from being typed as a bad man
of the screen.

Bellamy's previous "Inspector
Trent" charocterizaUonshave been
seen Jn "Before Midnight," "One
Is Guilty." and "The Crime Of
Helen Stanley." The stories, by
various authors, were adapted to
the screen iy Harold Shumate.

In "Girl In Danger," Bellamy Is
supported by a cast that Includes
Shirley Grey, J. Carrol Nalsh,
Charles Sabln, Vincent Sherman,
Arthur Hohl, Word Bond, Robert
Allen, Francis McDonald and E.
J, Le Saint.

I

60 EnginesIn Month
Is Overhaul Record

CHICAGO Maintenance officials
of American Airlines believe they
establishedsomething of a record
recently when a total of sixty air-
craft engines were completely
overhauled and rebuilt In one

month at the companyshopshere.
The work was done in exactly 23
working days for an average of
nearly two and a half engines a
day.

Each enginewas completelydis
sembled and every inch of the
more than 3,000 parts tested and
subjected to microscopic examina
tion. The engines,ranging; in size
from 2(0 to 733 horsepower, are
overhauled after WO to 400 hours
of service regardless of how per
fectly they may be. operating.

Air DefensePlans
Announced By Germany

BERLIN, orale civilian
air defenseplana calling for con
struction of a gas end bono prow
eellar is every Berlin balMbjg
were anaouiwedTfaussday by Bull
Van Leaper, air diltnie league

wttl ke Hud, ad . suMarfMMM
'safe? MstsT in m
aate WaJfla

PRAIRIE VIEW NEWS
Church Sunday school at 10. Mr.

Rolltn, superintendent. Preaching
at 11 and 8 and Saturday night by
Bro. Fields, the newly called pas
tor. Sunday school was fairly at-
tended. We hope to have 100 at
tending before the year Is out. Ev-
ery one come "and bring someone
else with you.

The church, will be painted bythe
community. The first coat of paint
will be put on Monday. Oct. 22. The
finish coat will be put on Thun
der, 23. The men are requestedto
bring their brushes'and if anyone
has paint buckets,, bring them
along. The women of the church
will servedinner.

Mrs. Warning of Richland was,
week-en- d visitor in the J. W.

Wooten home. ,

Mrs. Montgomery, and Mrs. Prl
chard visited Mrs. J. "W. Wooten
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. Jim Bailey and
family were Sunday dinner guest
of J. W. Wooten. In the afternoon.

.Mr; and Mrs. Jack Reed and
GrandmaRsed were visitors In the
J. W. Wooten home.

J. W. Wooten has returned
from a visit in Chicago andNorth
Texas. He saysthings look well In
the North but not so well in North
Texas, where the drought is still
hangingon.

.The 4,700 Chinesehand laundry- -
men In New York City have a coda
of their own, but come under tho
NRA.

COflDSf JKKWf',
"

Mr. am! Itas. Bob Lstfon sre.'an
yreud rrent f , pen Wsr
born Wednesdaynight, mother and
baby doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips
visited In Colorado Wednesday
afternoon.

Several ot the young folks at
tended the Elwyn spook show at
tne mix yveanesaaynignt.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Griffith and
family visited Mrs. Dan Green
wood.

Frank Lane of east Texas
has been the guest ot hie sister,
Mrs. ueo. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tomm are
moving to Coahomathis week.

Master Joe Greenwoodentertain
ed with a birthday party last Fri-
day evening which was .his sev-
enth birthday. He received.many
nice gifts. After many gamesand
conteststhe little folks were called
to the dining room which was dec
orated with garden,flowers of zin-
nias andmarigolds and a beautiful
cake on the table with seven can-
dles after the candleswere lit and
blown out lots of pink' and white
Ice cream angel, food .cake were
served to the following children:
Harold Labyer, Genevieve Labyer,
Hollls Sandrcdge, Marcus Smith,
Kenneth and Harold Luton, Lois
White, Berlyne Labyer, David
Mitchell, Bobblo Jo Young, Junior
Tomm, Mary Francis Luton,
Minnie-- Ruth Young, Betty Jean
Wilson, Earl Jefferson, Bob Allen
Harrison, Willie and Shirley Tomm,
Arnold and Earl Tomm, Marshal
Yates, Columbus McDanleL W. H.
McDanlel, Ralph Greenwood,
James Tomm, Raymond and Jlm-ml-a

Young, Durwood Tomm and

'1!

Ccwrty Jfake,OMnraiMiooers
UrgedTo Attend StateMeeting

County Judges and commission'
era of Texasare behururged to at
tend the stateconvention ot
ty Judges and commissioners of
Texas In Fort Worth October SfH

Emmett Moore, county Judge of
Tarrant county, announced the
session as one of the most im-
portant evil1 to ba held.

"Never in history of Texas
there beenso many problems

facing the county Judgesand com
missioners as we have today, he
said. "Thesevarious problems will
be discussed,probed and analyzed,
Legislative enactmentswill be con
sidered, subjects of supreme In-

terest to you and your county will
b handled."

fj

delegates will be
guests of Armour and companyat
luncheon on one of the days and
E. 'P.- Waggoner has Invited them
to be guestsat Arlington Downs.

No member'of the Howard coun
ty commissionerscourt had Thurs-
day definitely decidedwhether he
would attend thestate

Lawrence W. Rogers admits he
got quite ascarewhen he uncover
ed a "hand" while digging In his
garden at Windham Center,Maine.
Carefully turning it over with his
hoe, he foundJt was Just a potato.

the honoree,little Joe
Prizes won by Mary Fran

cis Luton, Junlon ,Tomm, W. H.
McDanlel, Lois White.
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'buthowabouthi eye?
!At the old ageof threehe was an expertat taking care

of his teeth brushing them carefully morning and night
and so on. His Mother takesgreatpride now in his perfect

teeth,aswell shemight.

But how about his eyes?The diancesare he has been,

allowed to read, study and play, just anywherehe wanted

to, without a thought having beengiven to whether or not
."the lighting in the roomwasright for his eyes it may have

beentoo dim, too bright, glaring or anything else that light-

ing is apt to be if it is not carefully studied and arranged

to suit theuser.

- Here's.asuggestion beforeanotherdaygoesby,.analyze

your homelighting and seejustwhat you should do to im-

prove it. Eyes are far more preciousthan teeth makesure

thejj arenot mistreatedby4 improper lighting;.

Texas
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JaBtry MMVsrf Comty Una

Li Fort Worth October 25-2-
6-

Convention

convention.

Greenwood.

ripe
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Local SporimenTo
Met Friday Nig,

J, Frank Wder,-prertdntv- !M
uama and Jnstt JToteellTe Mcf
alion ot Teas, wW meet, spott
men of Mg 8prtg and surroun.ll
log commtMHy at the Doucle. va. !..- - 1. A, ... rnoiei t; p. m.,.n

v

Wedneeday:.srftnorh:'conf
red With a small 'group of . lore
sportsmen la Mf, effort to effect'
skeleton orgaalsarien feVa'dWrtctl
set-u-p for the state association.

Elder bu'lMsM to the rapU
diminishing of the game supftry.ini
Texas. .

t ,--
-

fsn ..-- cuaymn jockm is .; I
RecoveringFront Barns

Clayton settle,,sen or. Mr.
Mrs. F. W. Bettle. is race
after having received severeJiurne
kdoul nis legs. .i. -

While burnteer out an ant bed
he got some napthaon fata trous-
ers' leg. His presenceof,mind In
removlna tho flamms?
probably prevented eerfcnl -- Burns;

BANK NIGHT,
Regular' bank sight 'award' will

be made tonight at theKite theatre
at 8:io p. a., when Mo.jwm
given to" the personwhosename
called from the stage. .

More than'1.060 schoolchildren
will be inoculatedagainst scarlet
fever, with their parents' eonseol.
In Philadelphia, the otty school
board hasannounced. , :
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"Africa" Travel Talk
"fiog Show Cartoon 1
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New Tork, who heads the. Senate
uies committee.. Two Tammany-Ite- s

regulating' Congressionalpro-dur-

Is.calculated'to Bcare south--

jit PoisonedKidneys
r 8top Getting Up Nights

To harmlesslv flush colsonsand
Heidi from kidneys and correct lr--
.ntation .or bladderso that you can
Wep 'getting, up nights" get a S5
cent packageof Gold Medal
lem, Oil Capsules nd take no di-
rected. Other symptoms of kidney
uk! bladder weaknessesare ecint,

barnlOK or smarting passage'
backache leg cramps puffy eyes.
ydvf

i 'C'roqulgnolo Tush-U-p

AefptaHeat vave uuaranleed
Special

Cvery .Treday and. Thursday
Facial and.Manicure

for ,,

S1.00
'SctlesHotel BeautyParlor

en o a. m. 7 p. m.
rhones 40 1311

li.
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NILS ASTHER
Flus Cottoon Movie Snapshots

em Congressmen.

On tho other side, opposingcan
didates are muttering that Byrnn
Is taking an unfair, advantage,.of
till job as chairman of. tho Demo-
cratic Campaign committee.

with elections drawing near
they point out how easily Byrna
can lend aid to a man pledged
to vote for' him and withhold "It
from one. who' .refuses to line 'up.
Those who; promote1 this story de-

cline to mention specific--' Instances.
however. ,

Some observers.are beginning to
tmnic sucn n.cai-anu-do-s: right will
devplop amqpg'those, originally in
,tno .iiem mat, .tno gpeaiteranip.ui
tlmately-wll- l 'go wcst. ' In that'con-
nectlon,, Sep. ' Charles F. Lea., at
California, hasJust tossed ills hat
In thB ring. " '" ..
Pophet

Senator James Hamilton Leyls.
nn f the keenest rhon nn tho

" radlcallsni'ln.thc neit'
" Congress.-- He predicts that In-

creasing left-win- g sentiment will
rcsultnthcso'demandsIn 1936: ,

Crcatlon,r"pf ,a" VeritntfVjjanlc with
countrywldo.bra'ncbcs andabolition
of priyato' banking.

Collcptlon of,' all ..taxes by the
government and. appoHlonrrient'of
t&xejJr"to. tho'tAtes,fgTTlhelr needs.
'Estabilshmentottoho'1,system of

courts .unuqr' icucui, jmiauibbiuu.
I Creation of a federal constabul
ary, to siipersede, to'a.'large degree
the state'and.local police forces.

This ISj.thlnklng ahead with a
vengeance, but present tendencies
polnt.'ln the dlr'ectlon'lrtdlcntccl by
ocimui AvvT.a. c

Brnins-- . "

If the Federal,Housing Admin
istration, falls ta 'click- opponents
of 'the'TTew pealjwon't be able to
lay It on tho Brain Trust,

President Roosevelt.very care
fully let Administrator James A.
Moffett, , former Vice President of
the Standard pick his
own top. personnel.. There' Isn't a

theorist or college pro
fessor among them..

Deputy Administrator Albert L.
Deano Jn cliargo of the 'homeJe?
novlzlng anaTrpalr campaign is
on leave of absencefrom the pres
idency of the General Motors
Holding corporation. Deputy Ad-
ministrator J. Howard Androy in
charge of the new-hom-e drive Is
a retired vice president of the
Guaranty Trust company.

Steward McDonald, Special As
sistant to the Administrator, was
a banker and auto manufacturer.
Roger Steffan, Director of Modern
ization Credits, Is a vice president
or we national uny iianic on leave,

w. d. Flanders, Director of
Field Organization,was vice pres
ident of the Congoleum company.
James D. Dusenberry,Director of
Construction nnd Real Estate, is
still president of the United

company. Miles
L. Colean, Director of the Tech
nical Department, has his own
firm of architects In Chicago.
Comptroller Theodore B, Nlckson
was a tax specialist and account-
ant with a national practice.

FIIA s one alphabetical agency
where brains In big businessare
In complete demand.

Fireworks
When Theodore Bilbo comes to

town to take the1 oath of office as
Junior senator from Mississippi
next January the whole town Is
going to know about It.

ullbo adherents already have
made arrangements to charter a
Jong special train for the' occasion:
They plan to parade Pennsylvania
Avenue and otherwisewhpop it up
to let everyone know, a man has
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Rcktarsal
director Robelt Fechner of the,

Civilian Conservation, Corps re-
cently .ordered a-- safety-fir- st cain-palgn'-lii

nil the CCO'camps' to", les--'
sen accidents. B. M. uuderaan
was made Safely Engineer andhrf
contrived a program' "that would
show' the' boys,how: to Keep out of
poison Ivy; how to render first nld,
and a hundred-ahd-o-n other
things. Alio h laid down .a str.ct
set of safety rules, ono'of the chief
ones concerning moderation of
speed for' CCC .trucks.

The anti-spee-d "rule wasn't so
well 'obeerVed at first' so. new and
more stringent 'regulations "were
sent out. ,

Finally Laudordale decided
things were' running well enough
to give Director Itechnor a' demon-
stration at a' nearby camp. The
two men set the Mt Ver-
non boulevard at'.a clip.
Zingol A truck passed them as
If they were standing ullll., On its
tailgate was "O.C.C'!

Notes: ' ,
HiRh-spec- d output ;ot corn-ho-g

checks has boosted fcUoral .spend-in-ir

to S1200rt.f)00' n dav .'President
Roosevelt' will go to .Hyde park tq
voto ,on Ifoy. 6...Over 227,000 lablc--
bodied homeless' mcninrp In tran--i

slcnt .camps with Httlo or',.no 'wprk
to do. iTheyarp'' fed,, lodged , and
given medical aid "and recelvej Jl
a week!: U.-.S-. Archivist Connor
IS authorized-torpublls- boolcs con
taining' source material fori.Amcr
lean, history: ..White Ilorisd; author

.

Hies say'JDK win Btanu jjy H.'tiay
Williams ,ns JNBA 9fflcer' uespjte
tho.Araerlcari Fedcratlon'ot.lJibor'fl.
resolutions attacking him,

JIEW YORK
By JAMES SfcMUMJN

Inflation--

You hear caustic comment In fi
nancial'quarters about1 the" sudden
rev val of inflation talk- - last weeK.
The president'sremarks abouMh?
need for higher prices,. ,'Scriato'r 4

Bulkloy's Intimation's, of "jdevalu,-atlo- n'

below SO centsnnd'Profe3sqr
Warren's White House,vlslt-a- ll at
Virtually tho same" moment don't
particularly alarm conservatives,
but do. Irritate them plenty.

The timing Is thi'ppInt-'O- Mon
day.October8 there was a strong
hint from, responsibleWashington
quarters that prlco-falsl- experi-
ments had been abandoned. On
Wednesday. October 10. this atti
tude was. apparently ,'complet'ely
reversed Wall Street sharps, asii
If It was pure coincidence that

sentiment was given s

boost at the precisemomenttwhen
lh Treasury's" books' Had been
closed on its operation of con-

vertlne 4tri Liberties before the
InV was drv"

Anll-N- Dealers complain that
such oDnorranlsm was' a trifle too
flagrant and oslt how they can bei
lfeve any statement of p611cy that
comes out of Washington. Actual-
ly they do not take the inflation
thrent nerlnuslv DClieVinK 11 w
again be mostly taken out In psy-

eholoffV.
MunnMle the Committee for

the Nation and other Inflationary
groupsare preparing for a strenu-
ous siege of Congresson this Issue
as well as on tho central bank.
Thdv haven't been exactly idle
while congresswas out of session
nnd are set to cut loose with a
nntiniinua and devastating bar

rage. Astute New. Yorkers predict
that Inflationists of one sort and
anotherwill be the president'sspe-

cial hair shirt enrlv next year.
or
or

Better .

Retail traae naa improveu num-lngl- y

in the last few weeks. An
Informed and conservative Now

York authority estimates that cur
rent businessfor department,cnain
nnd mall order stores is showing
signs of going places. J. C. Jenney
& Cos record earning Bmiuiuem
Indicates the trend. So does the
fact that SearsRoebuck has had
to stepon tho gasto keepIts south-
ern storesstockedwith goods. Wall
Street is optimistic and sees a
basis for a sounderand more sus-

tained

Is

rise In Industrlnl earnings
and security prices than nny which no
has been visible since the depres-
sion began.

New York skeptics still find two
aspectsof the gain to criticize. One
Is their contention that the prin-
cipal impetus for all this spending
comes from government largesse.
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Variety In length
Tunic's To Style
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By Br.CA FERRIS
(Associated.Pross Fashion Edilor)

PARIS,"') Tunics havo turned
the corner onthe roadof Oblivion
Into the spotlight of winter styles.

They are out in all lengths and
fabrics ready to cive a 1934-3-5 touch
to costumesfor every hour. Often
they1 lengthen with the day, being
short for morning, medium for aft
ernoon-- and longer for night,
though there' are numerous excep-
tions to the rule. Sometimestheir
designs have a Russian .touch,
again theyTilnt of Persia, but more
often they are simply Paris' idea
of "what the well dressedwoman
may wear,"

Blouse for Morning
For morning wear the tunic cut

appearsIn blouses of bright colored
wool generally no longer than the
hipbones. Burnt orange tunics are
worn with brown tweed suits and
green with grey.

The afternoon model shows more
tunics than forany other time of
day. Frocks of black pebbled or
quilted crepes-- sometimes woven
with gold threadsaro cut with thigh

knee length tunics either slender
flared. Dark skirts which are

part of ensemblesaro topped with
kneo length crepe tunics In strlk- -

Statistics show that trade Is rel-
atively strongest in tho districts
which have benefited most from
federal generpsity. Conservatives
still preach the doctrine of a bal-
anced budget but many of them
are frankly fearful of the defla-
tionary effects If their advice were
heeded.

The other Is that Improvement
strictly confined to consumers'

goods. Heavy industry still shows
signs or emergmg from its rut

and- It Isn'--t safe to bet that perma
nent recovery.is here until it does.

w

Cnlifornin
New Yorkers are trying to ac

custom themselvesto the Idea of a
Sinclair victory in California. Con
fidential reports from the Pacifla
Coast make them feel they might
as well. An unpublished straw
vote conducted byone representa-
tive each for Merrlam, Sinclair
and Halght drew 32,000-od-d bal
lots. Participants were asked to
voto twice first on all three can-
didates then with Halght's name
withdrawn.

Round figure totals on the first
basis gave Sinclair 15,000 votes.
Height 10,000 and Merlam 7,000. On
the alternative setup Sinclair drew
22,000 and Merrlam 10,000. A straw
vote conductedby a radio station

which forecast '32 results very
accurately gave Blncfalr a sub-
stantial majority over Merrlam
and Halght combined,'

Financial circles don't take the
movie Industry removal threat ser-
iously, A recent private question-
naire to studio ownersrevealedun-
animous sentiment against moving
away. They agreed that the cost
would be several .times greater

Avoid
v.

fliiBivt Halntd bwa Waallu nni fitiannip
cAmmoti .senseOm't It takes good
10 get a first ratepainung jou.

And

T f.
ing nasturtium and formal after-
noon ensemble's of grey or putty
beige duvetyn appear with knee
length satin tunica of the same
hue,

Silk, Velvet, Satin .
Malnbochcr fashions' an after

noon' frock ofc black artificial silk
with an apron tunic which ties In
the back while Molyiieux displays
a dressfor the cocktail bo'ur with a
long, tunic which dips In a point
bo'thb'ack and front.

'Patou shows an afternoon outfit
of ribbed red velvet with a knee-
length, tunlc-IIk- e "coat collared In
black astrakhan over a red velvet
frock. A number of other design
ers display hipbone length blouses
of lame or white satin with suits
for the laterafternoon hour.

By night tho tunics arc with us
still. Maggy Rouff puts a slender
sky blue satin one a little longer
than knee-lengt- h over a' black vel-

vet skirt and anotherdesignerfash- -

loiife a rose red crepi eveninggown
a medium length tunic which has
more fullness oil one side than the
otliei. Malnbochcr geti a oil Iking
effect on several coring gowns
by placing a flared upper tunic ov
er a close fitting kntellno btlow
wh(ch sprays full lower tV.tt

than eight years of Sinclair's pro
posed tax Increases. The sameap
plies to other large businesses
which have been' threatening an
exodus, fruit packers,ultllltles and
chain stores'are all firmly rooted
in the (jaurornla sou becauseo:
raw material sources ormarkets.
They just can't emigrate.

Some Eastern conservatives go
so far as. to claim that Sinclair's
election would be si good thing.
They, reasonthe only. way. the New
Deal can ever be. licked .Is to have
some extremist carry It to its logT
leal conclusion and .prove that It
won't, worlt. They figure th.it Sh--.
clalr fills IbWJll perfectly and
are Just as glad he will conducthis
experiments.at. the opposite' end of
the continent.

Financial insiders learn that
Germany has vast quantities of
manufacturedgoods ready to dump
on,our markets. Thesegoods do not
snow on official German export
lists and have been ardoltly .smug-
gled out to 'avoid embargoes on
German products. Technically
they nre the properly of the Dres
den Bank the government export
agency.

una lot or theseHas oeen insur
ed by Lloyd's of London for one
hundred million gold .marks. The
bank bought them from the manu
facturers, liiBUfed them and sent
them hastily to I (a Russian ware-
houses. The' dope Is that .Ger-
many plans to store many similar
lots, all, heavily insured beyond
her frontier to use asammunition
In any trade war.

New Yorkw as deeply impressed

In the long run, Ifs Just plain
"material and .reliable palatfr
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ban rooters. They don't "believe
h'e .would, have switched from yfnl
e'gar to none ,sd suddenly If' he
nautvt juui assurancesof a shfft
hi fjuuey lavfirnuiq iiu uusiness.

Sidelights. r
The British are regaining nil In-

terest in tho New York stock Inar-ket..Nc-

York learns .that the
French are holding, military, man-
euvers.on' the Saar border In case
Hitler attempts n putsch.,All now
cars sold In New York.after Jan-
uary 1, 1035. must bo equippedwith
safety glass.

Piece, thesa together and .what
do, .you getT The 'possibility that
Mr.' Jortcs may bo lbs medium for
repeatingPalmer-Buckn-er strategy
forty year later; It's a solid cold
cinch he could havo strbng polit
ical ana financial backing, You
can make it as assured,that pow-
erful utility interests would sud--
pprt. His candidacy.tindor such, cir-
cumstances.1030 is .still remote but
already" there's talk" that Jones
might pull a Theodoro Roosevelt
and walk out on that.year's Dem
ocratlo slate, The object .of course
would bo less to elect Jones than
to bent. Franklin Roosevelt.

Financial men who flguro (hi
.way make, no claim ot being In
fallible- - prophets but they do sav
tho' RFC chlersactivities aro Well
lyorth watching. ,

Politics
A blg-tlm-e New

recently told associate's Tit 'la
private party meeting o that
tho last-thin- they,should hope, for
was victory In 1030.' Ho believes
that business conditions will still
be so adverse.following the next
Inaugural that the party. In power
will be on the Bpot nnd probably
headedfor, nn.overturn In 1010. Ho
added that he dldn.'t think the G.
O. P. needlose sleep'aboutwinning
too Boon becauseho can "see noth-
ing but a Roosevelt reelection In
36 barring an earthquake.

His views on Republican come-
back prospects are borne out by
an analysis, of election statistics
for 'the past 60 .years..'! theso can
be acceptedas reliable guides the
Republicans will have little or
nothing to show for '.their efforts
this fall. The analytical oracle
further .forecasts a Fto'osevelt Vic
tory In '33 by a reducedplurality,
n tremendous.Congressionalturn-
over In '38 and a sweepingRepub--
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Child
Coats

Wo want you
flno coats. dTwectl

materialssmartly tailor-
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girl-l- ook

through selec-
tions. Bed, blue,
tjTeen, etc.

$5.85
Up

$18.75
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(ovelopcd in light Weight?
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quantity. 20.
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